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rCHRlSTM̂ '̂ '' over-joyed with the prospect of having a
Lonss for the first time in many years when a one inch snow fell here Sunday 

liy^ve  picture, taken Christmas Eve morning at the C. F Srygley home on W est 
* (hows the snow-covered holiday decorations.

Wayne To Be Speaker At 
‘College Day’ January 1

k To Be Mailed Soon For Annual 
C. Of C. Directors Election

I The Memphis Rotary f'lub will 
I play hosts to the visiting college 
¡students of this area at a lunch-

ballots for voting 
_  tori «lection of the 
eCkiabrr of Commerce 
|C«Bnt]r Board of De
ttili b« mailed out very 
itford Farmer, manag- 

! Wednesday.
Is« for returning the 

IbtJsnuaiy 9 and vot- 
Pslict four names from 
r ibkh to vote.

Ikv directors will be et
ri tens of three years to 
Isiiniir director- .M. C. 
|l. W. Coppedge, H. E. 

( Joyce Webster, all o f 
liot be eligible for re- 
»1 next yeir when their 

prSinin appear on the

►ary-over directors arc

(fo r  one year) Hill Raten, 1/t-e 
Brown. Jack Norman and Allen 
Dunbar: (fo r  two years) Adrian 
Combs. H. J. Howell. J. M. Ferrel, 
Jo. and Dick Fowler.

Manager Farmer explained that 
the four names receiving the 
highest number o f votes will be 
elected for a three year term. 
Adrian Combs, who has moved t<> 
Wichita Falls and Bill Raten who 
is trtoving to Pampa soon will be 
replaced for tlieir unexpired 
terms by the two names receiving 
the next highest number of votes 
on the ballot.

The new directors will be in.stal- 
led at the annual banquet, date to 
be ennounced later, manager 
Farmer said.

eon next Tur.iday. Jan. 1. This is 
the club’s annual "College Day” 
program.

A blanket invitation has been 
extended to all college -tudenU 
in the area to be guests of the 
club for the program.

.Speaker for the special program 
will be Ralph Wayne, former 
news director of Channel 10 TV 
in .-tmarillo, but who i.s now a 
cafe manager in Plainview.

The speaker has travelled 
through fourteen countries and 
throughout the United States as 
a newsman. Wayne’s most recent 
adventure was covering the Congo 
Mtuation for the Texas State 
Network He is listed in the Who’s 
Who in .American Cniversitifs 
and College.s.

The luncheon will gi t under
way at 12 o’clock noon Tue^diiy, 
Jan. 1, on the third floor of the 
Ma-.mic Huihiing

Mrs. I). G. Fowler 
Dies; Services 
Set For Friday
Mr.s. 1) (; Kowlcr, «(!. long-

nnie resident, died about noon 
\Ved„e..,).,y in a local hospital. She 
11.1(1 been ill for some time.

!• meral services wil] be con- 
;;«ited at 2 p. m. Friday. Dec.

from the Church of Christ in 
Memphi:. with Minister .J. C. 
Stepp of Kirkland officiating, a.s- 
risted by Lloyd Shirley, local min
ister.

Interment will h« in the family 
plot in .Newlin Cemetery with 
■lervices under the direction of 
.'spicer Funeral Home.

1’hII hearers will be grand.son.s 
of the deceased.

The former Mattie Jane John
son, .Mrs. Fowler was born Jan. 
is. lS7f), in .Montgomery County, 
Ark.̂  She was married to Dudley 
(i. howler in 1892 in Montgomery 
County.

The couple moved to Hall Coun
ty Oct. 5, 1920, and were engag
ed in farming in the Newlin com
munity for many years. Mrs. 
Fowler had lived in Memphis for 
several years after the death of 
her husband. She was also pre
ceded in death by two sons, Sessa 
iS . and .Arthur C, and one daugh- 

;ter, Annie Marie.
' She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

.‘'urviving are four sons, Willie 
Clifford and Clarence Fowler, 
both of Valiant, Okla., and Claude 
and Loyd Fowler, lioth of Route 
2, .Memphis; 20 grandchildren and 
25 great-grandchildren.

Year's Ginning Tntnl 
Reaches 49,224 Bnles

I Lions Club To Sell 
Damaged Clothes 

; At Tribble’s
j  The Memphis I.ion.s Club is 
I Sponsoring a water damaged 
¡clothing sale at Trilible Cleaners,
I it was announced this week by 
lUr. Jack L. Hose, president of th« 
I organization.
I The .sale began Wednesday and 
I will continue for an indefinite 
time.

On sale are mo.stly work cloth
ing which was damaged by water.

Those interested in seeing the 
damaged merchandise can do so 
by stopping by Tribble Cleaners, 
President Rose said.

Mrs. Thompson’s 
Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday
Funeral services for Mrs. Wil

liam D. Thompson were conduct
ed at 2 p. m. Wednesday, Dec. 
26, from the First Christian 
Church with Tom Posey, minister 
o f the Paramount Christian 
Church o f Amarillo, officiating, 
assisted by Everett Stevens, local 
minister. Interment was in Fair- 
view Cemetery with services un
der the direction of Spicer Fun
eral Home.

•Mrs. Thompson, the former 
Vetta Bethe Godfrey, died Dec. 15 
in Germany. She had accompani
ed her husband to Germany in 
early November where he was sta
tioned with the U. S. Air Force.

Known to her friends here as 
“ Betsy,”  Mrs. Thompson was 
born Dec. 4, 1937, in Memphis. 
She attended the Memphis sch-ools 
and was graduated from the Kil
gore High School.

She served three years with the 
U. S. Air Force as an X-ray tech
nician stationed at San Antonio 
She was united in marriage to 
William David Thompson July 5 
1962.

Mrs. Thompson was a member 
o f the First Christian Church.

Other than her husband, she is 
survived by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Godfrey, Jr., of Paris 
one sister, Mrs. Michael Ehmann 
o f Kilgore; one brother, E. W 
Godfrey, III, of Paris; her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W’ . God 
frey, Sr., o f Memphis, a grand 
mother, Mrs. F'rank Phillips, of 
Texline.

Pall bearers were Lee Brown 
Gerald Hickey, W. R. Scott, L. F, 
Jones, Lloyd Vandeventer, John 
McCauley, Bob Ayers and Robert 
Moss.

Jayees Say 
‘Toys For Tots’ 
Program Success
"Our organization’s ‘Toys for 

Needy Children’ project was very 
successful this year and we are 
making plans to continue the pro
ject each Christmas,”  president A1 
Chappell o f the Memphis Jaycees 
stated Wednesday.

The organization helped Santa 
Claus distribute packages to 56 
children in the Memphis area 
Christmas Eve night between the 
hours ofi 6:30 and 10 p. m. Calvin 
Todd was the organization’s 
chairman for the project.

“ We would like to extend 
thanks to the following business 
firms fo r their contributions to 
the project: Memphis Lumber Co., 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co., Thomp
son Bros. Co., Harrison Hard
ware, and Household Supply. Also 
we want to thank Foster’s and 
Davis A Scott for serving as pick
up points for the contributed 
toys,”  president Chappell said.

The president was also thankful 
for the fine response o f Mem 
phis residents who contributed 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Hull County farmers are plan
ning to return to their fields this 
afternoon in an effort to finiah 
gathering the 1962 cotton crop, it 
was reported this morning by gin 
managers in a telephone survey.

The ginning total o f the 14 
county gins climbed to 49,224 
bales Thursday morning and moat 
gins reported they are caught np 
with the harvest. Crop estimates 
show that this figure indicates 
that about 80 per cent o f this 
year’s cotton has been gathered. 
’This ia based upon an estimated 
yield between 60,000 and 66,00(k 
bales.

Last year, over 70,000 bales o f  
cotton had been harvested om 
Dec. 28.

K. E. Voelkel, officer in charge» 
o f the Memphis Cotton Classioig 
Office, reported Thursday that 
the office had classed 132,000 
samples so far this season as ceun- 
psred to 211,210 last year at thie 
time.

“ We are now about 25,000 
samples behind and are able ta  
class approximately 6,000 samplea 
each day,”  Voelkel said. “ Ginnera 
will just have to bear with to/* 

Voelkel reported that the o ffie *  
has one new classer, Odie L. Fish
er, who arrived Wednesday from 
Altus. Fisher is from Hendcraoo» 
Tex., and was at the local offtca 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Fire Damages 
George Wiggins 
Home Monday
The Memphis Volunteer Fire 

Department was summoned Mon
day to the George Wiggins home 
on the comer o f 16th and Noel 
Streets to extinguish a fire which 
burned a closet and into the attic 
o f the structure.

Firemen reported that water 
and smoke damage were heavy to 
the building.

The fire broke out shortly be
fore noon Monday and was ex
tinguished in about 45 minutes.

Season’s Second ]
Snow Falls Here 
Sunday - Monday '
Approximately one inch of snow 

with a moisture content o f .IS- 
o f an inch fell in Memphis late 
Sunday and early Monday, J. J.. 
McMickin, official weather 
server, has reported.

McMickin recorded the follow
ing high-low temperatures thia 
week: Thursday morning low 20,, 
Wednesday 88-14. Tuesday .38-22, 
Monday 30-22, Sunday 49-40, Sat
urday 62-29, Friday 56-33, and 
last Thursday 58-42.

ibson Predicts Business Situation To Vary With Industries
situation will vary 

:*!it indu.itries, and 
l«H:(ferent citi.--. Some 
Ttaters will boom; steel

wt better than a year 
“ «nng the high level of 

*1«  yezrs it will not be 
'tior 19<t3 to show a mod-

S'®» in buiim -  If BO it 
m the ‘econ.i or third 

•itli recovery m the 
hwter, followed by a

w’***'*' inr.jme will 
*‘ith incre.i ed sav- 

■ »'‘  «nd little change in

tj '  living, the public 
“ '"If to ,pend freely,
VJi merchants maintain
'WiMiig outlays.

I »ill remain about 
ll'fit. Hut gov. 

jyj, »ill increase

||̂ L liillicn on new 
t  'uren will
«  »^nd.ture for new
L  '«  '  ■ > o ( th.

.' / busineiMi

Tier * 11 ?*' '' ■

pV I’ll Be V.- 1)1 ■ ■ I L N   ̂ , I“ lver-
JW,,.,.;''"'’ ■' '-l'. we

' *»4 Bonds

'■ '* '• «'»<•. ” It

||e ‘ ne ...r i„,t dat«.
ka the

. Average

Cl/:"’:";'"*
mu-. ■in^-reas-.

the ,
[•«tihtv^  IIS, » I I I  ad-

tv '“*

’-w; »ill

Roger W. Kab.son

follow interest rates a- detcrniin- 
ed by the Federal Reserve Bank-- 
The utility common -took; should 
slowly rise in price provi.led th.'y 
are not unjustly liniite.l by Icgisls 
tion or by state and fc.leral regu
latory comniis don«.

As for the railroa.l stock-. • 
generally feel bearish. A .»si 
with Cuba or n worl.l nu. lear 
breaking out anywhere . -uld -«U! 
the stocks of all .«ur traiHcontm 
ental railroads to iso up -sbiirply m 
price; but down they would om c 
again. We are today in an e!.c 
tronic age an.I no longer in a r=ol- 
road age. Those who desire to in 
Vest in common stock.c i«h::'ild 
stick to the oUc. chemitsi% and 
electronic». Even then keep "i 
mind Newton’s I-sw ..f \cti..n an ' 
Reaction whi.'’ h wi!! always .h:." 
mine the time to buy and sell -- ' ’ in 
mon st.icka

Regarding bon.L I am n.-- pc- 
simiatic for 196.'«. Certainly, the 
n*>n-taxable hon.ls will sell higher 
during 196:i Also. g.HMl sh-rt 
term Ciirporallon ami goverm • nt 
bonds will be safest to hold la>nr 
term corporation and g i. 'eminent 
bonds may aell for leM ~(m.’tmi=̂  
•lunng 1»48. U.ng term bond 
pricos vary with interest rates and 
the probability « f  inflation

Building and Real Estate

There may be m e decline in 
re.sidential building in I'.n'.i; and 
•hopping ci'iit r- in many <uburb- 
an development may r.-inain at 
a -itand-xtill f-T a while. However, 
-I) much money I; piling up in 
saving.- hank; which must he in- 
vesteii. It cm- that hy 1'.", I 
many more new home- will he 
built. In this Connection, when 
purchasing a hou.-- or hu-inc.ss 
property, he -arc to study the 
land, which usually improve-, in 
price whde the vain.- of thi* build- 
inif tierlinu-.

When con.itructing new frame 
hoicci, build either sin.;lc honu-i 
or hou.se with only two .ipart- 
men! on the ground floor Then- 
will he .-oiMidcralde n.'w building 
o f brick npartni.-nt houios, which 
should keep filled o long a they 
irc well maintained 
men’ and old hou-- 
in pro. during 19(1’

The 1<- attract ■ 
hoiim ■ -iioiing generally 'lo-‘ ' " ’t
apply to ............... . or puMo'
buildin t"
buo'lin - The r- 
.-r . how. .-r, n (
;:(h -It.. (O- O' ' '
gr-win- •■c -

Rrlsil Trade 
.N : I r .V.

I). al let- ■' ' ‘ ' *
Chr- •
whi. !! .lo; .ary 1
be the tim<- t- 1--
,g.an the »d '(’ rti-
This cq--c ..-i'y a- - -
cb.ndio 'h-’ d- -- 
I, on It; 1( . ■‘ "'■I’

, t. I - . and C-- 
'• -. ,t.-n ’ o.it ■ -n

. v -in-MT

(H.l apart 
\v:ll d.-clin.

o i l * ’

help you and your husband (or 
wife) when you may need this 
( redit later to buy real estate or 
start a bu.Hine.-s.- of vour own.

Cuban Outlook
I forecast that the Cuban prob

lem will not be settled in 1963. It 
may .-xtend until after the 1964 
presidential .•lection .̂ The Riia- 
lian.-- have removed their missile 
installations and bombers from 
( ’uba, in accordame with F’ resi- 
(lent Kenn.-dy’s demands. In re
turn, .Mr. Khrushchev will un- 

' doubt, illy want .'lime concession 
'in Berlin, or in Turkey —  which 
I now- bottle.-, up Ru.ssiu in the win- 
I t.-r line to Turkeycontrol of the 
i Dardan. lies.
! Khrushchev must placate his 
I people at home by improving rath- 
i.T than reducing their standard of 
living. 1 -aw thi very clearly when 
I wa in Moscow. He helped ('as
tro onlv o that he would have

something to trade with the Unit
ed States, either in connection 
with Berlin or with our bases 
which we now have in Europe. 
Khrushchev expected to later 
withdraw from Cuba when he first 
decided to help Castro. He knew 
Russia could continue to use Cuba 
as a base for Russian submarines. 
Now both Khrushchev and Castro 
are looking to save face at home.

Some think the ( ’ uban fracas 
will make President Kennedy 
much tougher with labor here in 
the United States, but I disagree. 
Labor leaders may be more rca.-<- 
onable in their demands, but they 
will continue to have friends at 
the White House.

Labor and the Pro fit  Margin
Readers should realize that the 

steel workers can reopen their 
wage contract after May 1, 1963. 
The settlement of this contract 
will be very likely to influence

other labor disputes, depending 
largely o n international con
ditions.

I feel that our country is be
coming “ immune”  to crises, be
lieving that the cold war will con
tinue for years to come. There, 
however, will he no nuclear war 
within our generation; aiK. no in
ternational war of any kh.d in 
1963.

Labor should begin to realize 
in 1963 that wages finally .lepend 
upon the employer’s margin of 
profit. The year 1962 has seen 
many employers close down be
cause of their slight margin. Small 
businessmen —  both manufactur
ers —  and retailers —  must have 
a larger margin of profit in order 
to exist. There are too many mer
gers into bigger units and too 
many failures of worthy employ
ers. Labor leaders are largely re- 
spon.-ible for this unfortunate de

velopment and are slowly pricing 
themselves out o f business. Soo»- 
cr or later this can re.sult ia much 
unemployment. A tax cut will not 
solve this difficulty.

Commodity Prices 
Nineteen-sixty-three will see 

many basic commodities sell fo r 
lower prices. Despite domestic 
production cutbacks for many raw 
materials, world supplies will con
tinue their uptrend. These sur
pluses in world markets will place» 
additional downward pressure on 
commodity prices in the U. S- 
There will oe exceptions in hy
brid corn, Idaho seed potatoes, and 
other selected cn»ps. Much de
pends upon the weather and the 
ability to hold over surpluses.

Prices of peaches, apples, citrus 
and other fruit.- depend principal
ly upon the weather. Improve
ments in canning, freezing, and 

(Continued on Page Eight)
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UlilS l MAS JOY__Above are* shown members of the Memphis jaycees helping Santa with the toys which were distributeei
k h ve to some 55 children in the Memphis area. O.n the left is shown a portion of the toys contributed to the

. hnslnias ^ repair and distribution. Shown in the picture from left to right are Carol Gardenhire. D. D. Morgan,
Calvin Todd and Keith Cunningham. On the right is shown Chairman Todd helping Santa Claus carry a 

b?c7c'̂ le and other toys up the sidewalk to present the presents to a child.
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NOTICE— Any erroneous reflections upon the chsrscter, standing 
or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns o f The Memphis Democrat will be corrected arlsdly 
opon its being brought to the attention o f the publishers.

EDITORIAL
Poll Tax Still Required In 1963

Hall County citizens are still required to have a poll tax 
« s  a qualification for voting in all elections during 1963.

I he above is mentioned due to the fact that some people 
nre saying that the poll tax was abolished in the primaries helc 
last May. The fact is that the majority of Texans voted to 
«bohsh the poll tax. But. as has been mentioned before, the 
vote was a referendum, a public opinion poll.

This matter of abolishing the poll tax will come before 
the next session of the Texas Legislature. If the Legislature votes 
to remove the poll tax as a requirement for voting in the state, 
they must do so by a two thirds majority of the membership 
in both the House and Senate. This vote will come in the form 
o f a Constitutional Amendment, which, in turn, will be sub 
rnitted to the people at the next general election.

To be sure of being eligible to vote in all elections 
1963, all persons should pay their poll taxes Deadline for pay
ment is Jan. 31. 1963, at midnight.

in

Good Driver$ Reduce Traffic Toll!

T H U R S D A Y .  D E t

^ Jftcniori
Turning Bad

From
T b *  D e m o c r a t  1

40 YEARS AGO  
Jsauary 4, 1923

The new and hold-over officers 
of Hall ('ounty took the oath of 
office .Monday and began work 
on their two-year aasignmenta. 
The new officers installed were: 
A. C. Hoffman, County Judge; 
Joe A. Merrick, Sheriff; W. C, Mc
Intosh, County Attorney; Miss 
Edna Bryan, County Clerk; Misa 
Elsie Bass, County Superinten
dent o f Public Instruction; John 
W. Alexander, Constable; Med 
Barton, Commisaioner Free. No. 4; 
3; U. F. Coker, I’reeinct No. 4 ; 
R. N. Gillis, Justice o f the Peace 
Precinct No. 1; W. H. Grundy, 
Commisaioner Precinct No. 1; 
Hugh Hart, Public Weigher re- 
cinct No. 3; C. J, Nash, Com- 
missioner Precinct No. 2 . , .

The tearing down o f the old 
court house is being dune riqiidly. 
Practically all the lumber has been 
removed from the structure. Con
tractors Johnsey and Bean say 
that they think they will be able 
to clear the ground in the time 
stipulated by contract . . ,

tat Other Editor$ Say
As the Holiday season continues, the death toll rises each 

passing hour. Also continuing is the 1 exas Department of Pub
lic Safety's efforts to save lives during the year’s heaviest traf
fic migration.

Following are listed ten practices a good driver always 
follows: ( I ) The good driver keeps his car in safe condition; 
(2 )  he drives only when sober and never when extremely 
tired; (3 ) he keeps his mind on his driving; (4 ) he recognizes 
the hazards of night driving and lowers his speed; (5 )  he 
Enowj and obeys the traffic laws; (6 ) he is considerate of 
other drivers for he knows that he is his brother's keeper; 
17) he keeps his temper knowing that self-control is vital to 
car control; (8 ) his care protects children and pedestrians, for 
over them he has the power of life and death; (9 )  he con- 
atantly remembers that courtesy is the first law of self-preser 
vation; (10 ) he obeys the Golden Kule, driving with the care, 
caution and courtesy he would have others use

Along with the above listed good practices each driver 
ahould live by the ioLiowmg ssitaly creed: " i  believe m safety 
for myself, because it preserves my well-being and extends my 
span of life for useful servKe. I believe in safety for my family, 
because it is my duty to keep them free of anxiety, pain, and 
the economic loss resulting from avoidable accidents. 1 be
lieve in safety for my neighbor, in order that he, too, may 
pursue a happy and useful life for himself and family. I be
lieve in safely for my country, because with a sound mind and 
baalthy body, free of the ravaging impacts of accidents, I can 
better serve her in our national desire for peace and prosperity.

A Ckriilm st Storjr 
For Adult*

The boy approached the desk 
sergeant with neither humility nor 
bravado. His step was sure, deter
mined and resigned yet his eyes 
were huge saucers o f wariness as 
he scanned the inside of the Odes
sa police station.

“ Something I can help you with 
son?” the big .sergeant asked the 
boy as se stopped abruptly be
fore the desk.

“ I want to be locked up!”
The boy made the request as 

•iimple and as matter o f fa.'t aa 
asking for a drink of water.

“ Well, now, whatta you done 
that we should lock you up?” 

“ Nothing . . .  1 just want to be 
lockad up tonight. Right nuwt”

“ I see!”  said the sergeant who 
didn't see anything hut the boy's 
black eye, the deep bruise on the 
side of his head, and the only, ug
ly welt on one ide of his neck. 
"Maybe you better come around 
and ait down and tell me all about 
it."

lived in a 2 room rented apart
ment in Odes.'a, His father went 
on big spree.H often and long but 
the apreeE were always worse and 
longer —  and meaner— at Christ
mastime.

“ I just don't want him heatin' 
on me anymore. I've had enough! 
I want the re.'t o f this Christmas 
to be different . . .  so just lock me 
up so he can't get to me anymore, 
will'ya?”

Needless to say, the wheels of 
investigation were immediately 
set into motion by the sergeant, 
through talks with friends, neigh
bors, and the father, the boys' 
story was checked and verified.

The story was such that within 
a few days, custody of the 15-year 
old boy was removed from the fa 
ther and placed in the hands o f a 
juvenile court judge.

Few avenues were open to the 
judge. Johnny couldn't be placed 
in Gatesville —  he had committed 
no crime, he had not been adjudg
ed a delinquent. Most foster 
homes do not care to take teen-

months o f waiting for a vacancy.
The simple solution for the 

judge . . .  he placed Johnny in the 
home for dependent and neglect
ed children at Terminal, the Tri- 
County Group Foster Home.

Johnny spent that Christmas in 
the fo.'ter home . . . and remained 
there for 14 months. Me blossom
ed —  socially, physically and men
tally. He attended .school in Mid
land and excelled in his grades. 
He became the right hand assist
ant o f the foster mother. He was 
courteous, attentive and intelli
gent . . . and he played an im
portant role in helping to comfort 
—and straighten out —  several 
younger boys at the home.

Normally, few parents want to 
adopt or take into their home a 
boy as old as Johnny. Often a 
youngster of that age, especially 
those who have gone through the 
emotional upheaval o f a marital 
explosion at home, resemble noth
ing more than human bundles o f 
conflicting emotions.

Johnny's case beat the law of 
average.s, however, to earn more 
pocket money, Johnny took a part- 
time dishwashing job at the A ir
port restaurant at Terminal.

A couple on their way home from 
Dallas to El Paso, dined in the rea-

20 YEARS AGO  
January 7, 1943

B. L  Bates, who comes to Mem
phis from Truscott, has been em
ployed as manager o f the Farm
ers Union Supply Company to 
succeed Ernest "G ip”  Mc.Murry,

And the story came out. agers. And to try to place him in
Johnny's mother had run o ff | a Boys Ranch or similar institu

I believe m safety for my God. bec.u«- my obligation of the j **^^^*' y ** »  
One who created me demands my full obedience to Hu lawi
the first of which is self preservation, and only by strict atten- ' 
-tion to the practice of sate living can 1 properly carry out this ' 
safety creed.”

Why does the Texas Department of Public Safety stress 
the importance of observing traffic regulations> These facts! 
may point out the reason During the ten days prior of the New ' 
Year's holidays last year, six persons in this region died in six' 
iatal accidents. Drinking drivers were involved in five of the 
six fatal accidents. j

The records consistently bear out the fact that at least 
x>ne violation of the law figures in almost every fatal accident, 
aiot only in our area, but throughout the state

The latest figures show that so far, fewer fatal accidents 
have occurred this holiday than last and with continued efforts 
on the part of the driving public, 1962 can go down in history 
MM a safe holiday, despite the icey conditions on the highways

General Electric 
Air Conditioning & Heating

Duct Layout St Engineermg 
Contracting - Repairs - Refrigeration 

—  Service All Make Units —
Call Collect For Free Elatimates

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing
Bill Williams - Owner Phone 874-2342

When you’re ready to . . .

OR REFINANCE
9 G e ü ® o e S O a O ff iS D 8 © 0 9

Red River Valley Hereford Breeders Association 
14th Aiuiual

REGISTERED HEREFORD SALE 
Saturday, January 5,196.3
At Tillman County Fair Barn 

South 8th Street -  Fredrick, Oklahoma
Judging for sale order at 9 a m with Max Carpenter 
of Hamilton T-Bone Ranch aa Judge. Sale time 12:30 
p. m. Lunch will be served at the sale barn. Sale will be 
held rain or shine in a heated building Auctioneer will 
be Gul Shull. FJgin. Okla

Sailing 71 bulls and 24 females both 
Homed and Polled Herefordt

For catalogues contact
Anbra Wilson, Box 32S, Fredrick, Oklahoma

F I R S T  FEDERAL
has a plan to fit your need

s CONVENTIONAl LOANS — to build, buy, 
rsmodsi, rspair, or rsflnoncs #xi»fing loom

• EHA TITLE II LOANS — to build or buy
• EHA TITLE I LOANS — to rspoir or improvs 

horn#*; BO dowB paymsnl, up to 3 ysori to pay

A« looBi art mads 1b Oiildrsit OBd isrvicsd Ib Childrtit, 
oHsring you psriOBal ond prompt isrvics, Ib odditloB to 
low iBtsrsit rots*, low iBitiol coil, OBd pro poymsBt 
privils9St.

SMrving fhs orso 
for 28 ysori

FIRST
FEDERAL

•AVINOI «  LOAN AISOCIATION 
04 CMIlMItS

WE 7-tSU • P.o. BOX m

Cswwisfts oad Avsnus $, CMMrstt, Tsxo*

tsuraat and by chance got to talk
ing to the boy. They like<l him.

One thing led to another with 
the result that after the couple 
had made their third stop by the 
airport —  the last one on pur
pose —  the boy went home with 
the middle-aged couple on a six- 
weeks trial ba.sis.

The six-weeks stretched into 
three months, then six months 
. . . and finally the couple formal
ly made Johnny their «on.

Where is Johnny now?
The young man is now a very 

succe.ssful junior student at Mas
sachusetts Institute o f Technolo
gy . .  . and no one is prouder nor 
happier, than his foster parents.

Johnny is one story . . . and 
there are dozens more about boys 
and girla who found at the home 
a little sunshine after months and 
years o f dark, stoi^ny clouds.

— James Roberts
in The Andrews News

«ho resign..,! Ĵ nu, 
(“ '•'«mg. v,

"•th the Btnre ,
, -Mr. and Mr*. (¡.

>« I.Ubbock V 
Mrs. (.ordon West 
_ Gilliam.
Great .Southern I 
t ompuny, won # i
l-on'PHny f„r lea,!,,',;
1«  di.strict the last 
o f U>42 . . .

Mr. and Mr*. i 
•rent last weekend 
parents. Mr 
Thornton. They hav 
ed for some time a| 
hut have returned 
where Ivan has bee 
auction in the Arm 

Twenty-five year! 
have been eonsidert 
course, but when th 
four Lakeview boy 
hack to Memphis 1 
ternoon, the stunt 
«  sensation. The bo> 
w ere on the road a 
*«d  all did consid 
around over town, 
made the ride were 
•on, "Huck” Johnsoi 
.Moreman of Brice, 
Elwin Pate, ‘‘Mutt’' 
l.<ee M. RoberLon of I

10 YEARS
January 1,

Claude and CrunJ 
week announced the| 
the Ros.s and Lemonl 
in .Memphis from J.j 
R. C. Lemons. The 
continue to retail m 
apparel . . .

Clifford Farmer, 
the .Metnphi.- Chamj 
mcree, has bought an 
the A. \V. Howard 
Noel Street . . ,

Mr .and Mrs. Hi: 
and son, Kenneth Hi 
ton, N. M., spent 
with Mrs. T. J. lls 
Hampton and .Mary I 
returned to Lovingta 
for a few days visit]

c ?
DR. JACK L. ROSE

OPTOMETRIST
■' ' Contact Lenses -----------
CloaedI Saturday Afternoons 

505 Mam Phone 259-221

íM a m e íe s s  ̂ Electric Drying
Makes The Difference

(TELEVISION SCRIPT #33)
VIDEO AUDIO

ANNCRi Tired of hanging clot) 
on lh9 line, lady . . . fighti^ 
this  West Texas wind? Tired 
having your fine clothes *hii 
ped to shredsT

Want to be able to dry more cloth^ 
in less time . . . economical! 
and s a f e l y ?  [BRIGHTEN UP] Ti 
ELECTRIC DRYING . 
differ en c e !

it makes tl

The economy of e le ctric  dryi 
comes in many «ays! Not only 
the oost per load less  than 

you enjoy even higg®j 
in time and in the fi 

your delicate fabrics r

nickel
savings
care
oeive

There are many fine electr 
dryers on the market today, 
there 's sure to be a design 
please you. Buy i t .  we’ re so sur 
you’ l l  lik e  i t ,  «e’ U  J L  
house for electr ic  drying Fht*

Remember . . .
the truly safe drying. It « I 1 
fIDEHTLY] Flameless!

[CHEERFLHXY] Live Better  ̂
W ith  f la m e lc s s  e le c t r ic i t y - ^ ^  
and U89 an e l e c t r i c
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ji work'nK

¿ “’"Alania 

Ilfch.Kir"'P jL  California and 
IfJls to visit with 

family and 
j  with Oti.

F L .  from Texas 

brother Ted-

«.pw»»

i  ,nd fan»'  ̂" ' j
of Pali«
husband from 

¿ T f  San Francisco. 
Slid husband of
havr been here 

the family 
R T k E. I'vary are * I Ballard Fstel-

,,( Sorthfield.
Texas Tech is 

i z  T,d Shields and 
It the holiday.-̂
I L  Jack Boney, Jr.. 
, hi and Mrs. Jack 

Í Aaurillo ahof pert

jhkoiae from Tex- 
I hu parents, the 

^  tf Parnell.
holidays with the 

«.and Larry are 
M| from the US Air 
K,eky and family of

«jftppell family |» 
bksiidays with their 

and Veira and 
Ĉ t̂cr, Jo Ann and 
|Mr Stephens.

I leen here belon*

fhthe homei of Mrs.
isd the Weldon 

ĥtcU were: Mary
i|id Summerour and 
lidkrti Dow Curtis of 
I jb,; Finis and Lena 
IfSBon.
biauised until Wed- 
kffsc the holidays. Ac- 
M school calendar, the 
ikuketball teams will 

jiri, there on Thura- 
|js(:S0 and the Hiifh 

teams will play

[Replace

mGLASS
I you wait!
I you do your 

Aoppiag.
I já

Motor Co,

Matador there on Friday, J«n. 4 
at 7 p. m.

Three Hear Cub football play
ers received the honor of beinir 
selected on the 2nd ail-district 
team. Darrell ('ollina, KUard; 
Bruce Richeraon, center and 
Frankie Ixinirbine, fullback. Col- 
lina and Richeraon are seniors and 
Ixinifbine ia a sophomore.

The first Monday in each 
month will be "Dress Up" day in 
Flstelline High School and Junior 
Iliffh. The initial day for this dreaa 
up was Friday, Dec. 21, when each 
class was havinR their Christma.« ' 
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Flam Orcutt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gua Orcutt of I-akeview, 
Idndall, Randy and Cherly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ferrel and Don
na were in Amarillo Sunday at- 
tendinK a Curtía family reunion 
held In the home o f Muriel Sheck- 
elford, sister o f Jessie Orcutt.

V'iaitom in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. T. James over the holidays 
were their son, Donald and dau
ghter Fatelle with her four chil- 
dren from F'ort Sill, Okla.

Gary Joe Rogers and wife and 
daughter spent the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Rog- 
era, Sandra Kay and Judy.

Rlaine Seay was home from 
North Texas State University ov- 
er the holidays. However, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. II. Seay and Klaine re
turned to Denton for Christmas as 
John and luiynette had only one 
day o f f  and were unable to come 
home.

Other ex-residenta seen here 
during the holidaya were Bud 
Teeaa who ia attending Amarillo 
College; the Raleigh Adam< and 
Steve from Clarendon; Bobby 
Spruill, son o f Eula Mae Spruill.

I-arry Braidfoot from Texa- 
A A M la home with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Braidfoot 
o f Parnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cappetto 
(Opal Holcombe) o f El Pa.̂ o are 
here with her aunt, Mr. and Mrx. 
C. A. Rapp and the Jerrel Rapp 
family.

Rusty and Sandra Wood are 
home from Texas Tech with their 
parents, the R. V. Woods, Bob 
and Mike, fo r the holidays.

Those on the sick list this week 
include Brent Nivens, Margaret 
Wooten.

Kren Roberts and son Rod from 
West Texas State are spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Eddint and Donna.

Olin Cooper ia with his mother, 
Mrs. S. S. Cooper.

Tom Cope o f Dallas and .Mike 
Cope o f West Texas SUte are vis
iting their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Warner Cope o f Parnell.
Rolfe Wooten o f West Texa- 
State is home with the C. M. 
Wootens.

Paul Corona, who is serving 
with the U. S. Navy; the Joe Cor-

County
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Penney 's
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R E D U C E D

(id's Sweaters
Don’t Miss This Buy!

IJDD $300 $ i 0O 

Reduced!

BOY^S
Jackets

$goo

large Groap
SHOES
Reduced 

To Clear
Styles and Sizes

Sports
By B ILL COMBS

All football fans were thrilled 
last .Sunday afternoon with the 
AFL championship game between 
Dallas and Houston. It was a real 
Texas football game played be
tween two fine ball teams. I f  
everyone is like me, they are 
anxiously awaiting the bowl games 
Scheduled for this weekend and 
New Year’s.

Basketball fans here will see 
.Memphis travel to Quanah on 
Jan. 1 for their final match with 
the Indians. Then Jan. 3, 4, and 
5, the Cyclone will participate in 
the Wellington Tournament.

Miss Sybil Turner of Mexia vis-, Mrs. Fritz Crisler and Mr. and 
ited W'ednesday afternoon with I Mrs. Courtney Crisler, all o f  
Miss Maud Milam. Miss Turner is I Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. J. G- 

teacher in the Mexia Public Roberts and Denny of Abilene» 
Schools. I Mr. and Mrs. Don Leary o f E*-

telline. W’ ith the exception of Mr. 
Those enjoying Christmas din-|*»»d Mrs. Courtney Crisler, thw 

ner in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Kfoup all enjoyed Christmas Din- 
Koy Coleman and Jon were Mr. ner Tuesday in the home o f Mr- 
and .Mrs. Leland Campbell and | «nd Mrs. Carl Denny in Childress. 
Patricia o f Houston; Mr. and Mrs.
I. « 8ter Hartman o f Austin, Mrs. I Mrs. T. L. Rouse is spend the 
Beulah McClendon of Austin, Christmas week in Dallas visiting 
Mrs. Marvin Wise of Quitaque, in the home o f her brother, Dr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Don Coleman, | Alvin Baldwin and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Harrell
and Adelle. | 54̂  ̂ Hamilton^

„  . . , . .accompanied by relatives from
Enjoying the traditional Christ-1 Wednesday for a

mas tree on Christmas Eve in week’s Christmas vacation 
the Perry Hale home were their Colorado, 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Anderson o f Amarillo 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. -Anderson of Abernathy; Mr,

Kstelline eager teams are sch 
eduled to resume their season with 
the District opener at Matador 
Friday, Jan. 4, while on the same 
night, Lakeview and Turkey teams 
begin their district races when 
they play at Turkey.

Mrs. Fan Kirk 
Receives Painful 
Burns Monday
Mrs. Fan Kirk suffered painful 

burns on her back and under her 
arm Monday evening when her 
wrap-around dress caught fire.

She wa.- standing in front of 
the fireplace which had a gas 
lodge burner at her home when 
the hem of her dress caught fire. 
She turned to get off the carpet 
and the whole back of the dress 
caught fire before she could get 
out of the garment.

She has been released from the 
hospital and is reported to he do
ing nicely.

onaa of .Amarillo and Je--e Cor
ona of West Texas State made the 
Lupe Corona family circle com
plete over the holidays. Joe is on 
his vacation anil will be here for 
a week and Paul has about a week 
on leave from the Navy.

Burl Bumpus of Hardin Sim
mons IS spending the holidays with 
his parents, .Arch and I.ennie Hum- 
pu-

Neel Long from Texas Tech iv 
home with his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Grady Long and Melvin at 
I’arnell.

Mr. and .Mrs Dude Fowler took 
Kimi t'lick to the lioctor in .Aiiur 
illu for her check-up lii-t wi ck.

The -eventh gr:idc held their

21 Students Are 
Listed On Honor 
Roll At Estolline
JoKd Cuppell, superintendent 

of the Kstelline School, this week 
released the honor roll for the 
second six weeks term of school.

Twenty-one students were list
ed on the honor roll.

They included Senior, Donna 
Sue Kddins; 8th grade, Lynette 
Hoover and Sherry Angell; 7th 
grade, Cherri Rapp and Rosalinda 
Rodriquez.

“ A” .Average Honor Roll:
Senior-, Linda Bowman; juniors 

Larry Moore; sophomores, Dar
lene Bragg, Barbara Diggs, Jerry 
Johnson.

Freshman, Rita Delaney, Sarah 
Holland, .Melvin I/ong, Glenda Jo 
.Morrow and Larry Wynn.

Eighth grade; Jay Holland, 
Gayle Gowdy, Charles Hamner. 
Cynthia Gresham; 7th grade, Mike 
Hughe- and Rhonda Gowdy,

So far the cold weather has 
kept many hunters out of the 
fields. However, a few parties 
did brave the cold weather to 
hunt quail.

One party of hunters were 
guests of the Bill Halls here and 
an embarassing and unneighbor- 
ly, as well as iliegal, act was com 
milted against one o f the group 
Rufus Jones of Fredericksburg 
returned from a hunt about dusk 
Sunday night and left his two 
shotguns, his hunting jacket and 
a box of shells on the front porch 
of the Hall home, awaiting the 
arrival of his car so he could put 
them in the trunk. When he re 
turned, about 15 minutes later to 
get his gear, he found that both 
his prized shotguns had been 
stolen from the porch. The jacket 
and the shells were still there. The 
guns, one a 20 guage Stevens and 
the other a 12 gauge Higgins 
were both in leather cases. It is 
requested that anyone knowing 
the whereabouts of the guns 
please contact either the Sheriff’; 
office or the City Police Station 
or Billy Hall’s residence. I f  there 
is anything near and dear to the 
heart of a Texas hunter, it is the 
shotgun he carries when he goes 
bird hunting. Many of the fine 
weapons have been handed down

L O C A L S  AND P E R S O N A L S

in

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brewer were 
in Cleburne to spend the Christ- 

and Mrs. Chaudoin, Mr. and Mrs. r “ * holidays with their daughter 
Jack Kinard and Mike, Barry and ^ * ^
Brenda o f Kstelline; Mrs. Maude |
Chaudoin of Memphis. After the 
tree, the group enjoyed seeing 
slides o f Thanksgiving and some

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Gardenhire 
and Shelia and Dena of O’Donnel 

u'ke'n in’  Florida” where Mrs. Hale I*«’«  enjoying the Christmas hoU- 
and Linda vacationed. | <1» *̂ visiting here with their par

ents and grandparents, Mr. and
, II , . . I Mrs. Phaeton Alexander and Mr.
In the Perry Hale home Jor l ^  Gardenhire.

Christmas dinner were: S-S|ft.
and Mrs. D. E. Taylor and Kathy .. . t «
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. John *na
Chaudoin, Mr. and Mrs. Jack »"d  Terri vwited m Can-
Kinard and children Mike, Barry 1^®*' . Amarillo Mr.
and Brenda, Mrs. Maude Chaudoin *"d  families, Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Hale and Linda, »"d  Mrs. John Taulman and Mr.

and Mrs. Gordon Williams, dur-
„  . .a ing the Christmas holidays.Having an early Christmas with '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jackson were, g^es and
their daughters and families Mr. L-hris and Dale of Odessa are vi.-

...® ^?Jiting here this week with his moth-
Tim, Vickie and Kent, all o f er, Mrs. H. B. Estes and sister and

HimmAmarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Richard „ „
Hale Mitzi and Melissa o f Bor- 
ger, Mrs. Jackson s sister and hus-'
band, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Brashear and their son and fam-

Miss Winnie Cassels was a vis-
•I J .. O U n 1. i»tor in Oklahoma during thn

® Christmas holiday,
and children o f Bowie were also
weekend visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Orrell and 
children o f Burleson spent the 
weekend visiting here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Alex-1 
ander at Lakeview.

D.̂ NCE
Among holiday visitors in the 

home of Mrs. Gladys Power and 
Mrs. Ora Denny were Mr. and

from father to son, as was the 
case with the 12-guage Higgins of 
Mr. Jones!

Every Saturday Nile
—  at the —

American Legion Hall
Music by 1

Frankie McWhorter
and

Willard Neel
and His Steel Guitar

Sp. 4 E. T. Jones 
Is Assigned To 
Thule, Greenland
.Army Specialist Four Elbert T. 

Joner., .son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Jones. Memphis, recently was as-

-'5

a * :

Christma- Party la-t Thur-ilav -signed to the .')5th Artillery s 
night in the ba-rmeiit of the Firs' Battery B in Thule, Greenland. 
Methodist I'hurch. Gan... were; .'speciali.-t Jones entered the 
played and i ok. and l.r.wnie 'Army in February I'.»«!, complet- 
were o r' ..-d Sixteen eventh |ed basic training at Fort Hood, 
cruder--attended. Sp.'iisor-̂  ̂ for the j Texas., and was last stationed in 
party attending were: Jimmie Don j Bethel, Minn.
Vdan. cla; .potisor and mother ■ The iH-year-old -oldier is 
were Mr'. Billy Joe Rothwell, U"bi graduate of .Morningside 
Ben Bragg, Pete Wood. John Hi;’ h .''chool.
Browning. Paul ' ’ollin:. .in<l .ler-’
rell Rapp. Ml Tom .Adcock wa- ,  ̂ .
aLso a -ponsor and wa> unable t o  ha.ŝ  a wing-spread of
attend.

great Atla.s moth of India 
twelve

inche,.

Your Pharm acists Are Here 
To Serve Your Needs

As the year 1962 draws to a close, we remember the patron
age and friendship of those who have given us their business 
during the past 12 months. We are grateful for this, and 
hope that our efforts and merchandise has met with your 
approval. As the New Year unfolds, we extend to you and 
yours our very best wishes . . . and pledge our continued ef
forts to bring to you FINE FOODS at the LOWEST PRICES 
during 1963.

Carl and Lenora Wood 
and Employees

At your servi .r :  

ihr ycnri of cxpcrirtuc 
and training plus the skill 
and accuracy that your 
pharmacies put to work
rvrrv day! N '̂hrthcr its 
filling a prescription or
recommending a brand of

vitamins, we do our best 

always!

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS 

TO SERVE YOU

Vie deliver preacriptions any 
hour of the day or wght.

I ?

Peter Pan Studio
Winners On Display At Our Store

1st Prize Winner ----------------------------- Dempsey Baisden
2nd Prize W inner----------------------------- Jeri Montgomery
„  ,, ---------------------------------------- Ronny WilsonR u n n e r s -U p

_________________________ Shelbourne Hignight

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
L  W. Stanford

Mac Tarver
Phone 259-3S4I

Complete Prescription Service

WE SELL MONEY ORDERS
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wednesday &  Friday With $2.50 Purchase or Over

Wood Bros. Soper Mkt.
Phone 269-3BB8900 Noel Street We Deliver

Prices Good Thursday, Friday St Saturday. —  Right To Limit Reserved
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Mrs. Lynn McKown Is Hostess For 
Delphian Xmas Meeting December 18
Th* Delphian Club met Dec. 

«  at 4 p. m. in the home o f .Mra. 
L#nn McKown for itd retruUr
BMetinc and Chriatmaa party. The 
home waa beautifully decorated 
foUowinjr the Chriatmaa theme.

The club bevan the meeting 
with a few momenta o f ailent 
l>rayer, with the preaident, Mra. 
Clyde Smith, presiding.

A fter a short busineas seaaion, 
Mrs. Henry Hays, program chair- 
uan, introduced the program. The 
subject w-as “ Religion-Bible Day” . 
The meditation subject was “ The 
Creates! Bible o f Them A ll”  and 
was presented by Mrs. J. B. 
'Ihompeon who showed the de
velopment o f the King James 
translation and how it remained 
the “ beat seller”  o f all books sold. 
She stated that before the first 
copy o f the King Janies Bible waa 
printed there were some bO 
Bibles printed. “ There was only 
one copy made o f the first trans
lation, the Old Testament being 
translated from the Hebrew, and 
New Testament from the Greek. 
The book was too heavy to handle; 
the reader had to stand to read 
to the listeners” , she said.

The English edition wa.s also 
discussed. .Mrs. Thompson named 
Moffetts, Good.-ipeed, .American 
Hevised Version, Revised Stan
dard Version, J. B. Phillips and 
the New English Bible as some o f 
the late.-it revisions. She also dis
cussed the “ Interpreters’ Bible” 
with its printing o f the Revised 
Standard Version and the King 
James Translation side by side 
with the "Exegesis”  and the 
•’Cemmentariee”  on the Scrip
tures included making it a valu
able study help.

Mrs. Henry Hays gave a beau- 
tifiU review o f the book, "The 
Herald .\ngel”  by Merle Minkert 
Hudson of Bryan.

The program was followed by 
the exchange o f gifts.

A  deheioui refreshment plate 
was served to the following roem- 
feers; Mmea Keith. Wherry, Mc- 
Murr>', Stoke«, Goodall, Reeves, 
Hodges, Hays. Tht-mpeon. Steph- 
was. Smith. Boone, Miaa Miiam and 
the Mrs. McKown.

Mrs. Bray Cook Is 
Hostess Dec. 11 For 
UDC Xmas Party

Miss Montgomery 
Participates In 
College Festivities

The members o f the United 
Daughters o f the Confederacy en
joyed a lovely Chriatmaa party in 
the home o f Mrs. Bray Cook Dec. 
11 at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

A  short business session was 
held after which the ritual and 
pledge to the flags was given.

The program began with the 
roll call o f “ Response to Christ-^ 
mas Windows” . Selected music 
was presented by Mrs. DeBerry. 
The “ G ift o f the Magi” , the beau
tiful Christmas story, was given 
by Mrs. Clark. Mrs. Baskerville 
piayed a number o f Christmas 
Carols.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
gay white flocked tree.

A delicious salad plate carrying 
out Christmas colors was served 
to Mmes. J. A. Odom, O. R. 
Ooodall, L. G. DeBerry, Emma 
Baskerville, R. Ernest Clark, T. J. 
Hampton, llertie Moreman, Miss 
Sybil Gurley and the hostess, Mrs. 
Cook.

Newlin Mother’s 
Club Enjoys 
Christmas Party

Income Tax 
Senice

Can Handle both large 
and small accounts

Glynn Thompson
214 North 8th 
( A fte r  5 P. M. )

The Newlin Mothers’ Club met 
Thursday, Dec. 13 at 2 p. m. in 
the home o f Mrs. Frank Ellis.

Mrs. Louis Hamilton, president, 
called the meeting to order and 
the opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Frank Ellia. Minutes o f the 
previous meeting were read by 
Mrs. Ott Misenhimer.

A Christmas program waa pre
sented and a g ift exchange en-

‘ joyed-
Mrs. Frank Ellis gave the Christ

mas story of the Birth o f Christ. 
Why wo need Christmas to Come 
and Behold that Star was given 
by Mrs. Louu Hamilton.

Gifts were distributed from a 
gaily decorated Christmas tree 
after numbers were drawn.

Punch, sandwiches and cookies 
were served to Mmes. Ott Misen- 
hsmer, F.lmer Gardenhtr*. Louis 
Hamilton. Frank Ellis and one new 
member, Mrs Leo Koeninger.

Mias Carolyn .Montgomery, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Montgomery, 614 South Seventh 
St., was among the almost 400 
students at Christian College, 
Columbia, .Mo., who participated 
in a month-long celebration of 
“ Christmas for the Young in 
Heart”  before leaving for the 
college vacation period which be
gan Dec. 20 and will continue 
through Jan. 2. Mias Montgomery 
is enrolled as a senior student 
at Christian, oldest college chart
ered for women west o f the MisS’ 
iasippi.

Climaxing the pre-Chriatma.i ac
tivities, in which students accent
ed holiday cheer for children and 
community with parties and pro- 
jecta, waa the annual all-school 
banquet on Dec. 19. Focusing on 
the “ Christmas for the Young in 
Heart”  theme, students brought 
gifts for young patients in pedi
atrics wards of local hospitals, 
where social service oriented 
Christian College students regu
larly work during the school year.

Featured banquet apeaker was 
Fulbright exchange teacher. Miss 
Shelia Walton o f Lancaster. Eng
land, whose provocative topic was 
“ The Holly Bears a Prickle.”

I*hi Theta Kappa, scholastic 
honorary, opened the Yule season 
on campus in early December with 
the traditional tree lighting cere
mony. Christmas caroling for the 
community is a long-established 
activity o f the college Lineage 
Club, whose members represent 
second, third, and fourth gener
ation attendance at Christian, a 
tradition for many families. The 
Home Economics students each 
year entertain underprivileged 
children of the community at a 
gay party. Highlighting social ac
tivities was a Christmas Ball for 
Christian College students and 
their escorts.

Culture Club Has 
Xmas Program  
In Ellis Home

The next meeting is slated for 
'January 10 at 2 o'clock in the | 
!hume of Mrs Louia Hamilton. I

The Woman’s Culture Club 
met Dec. 19 at 4 o’clock in the 
home of Mra. Frank Ellis for a 
Christmas program.

.Mrs. Robert Moss, president, 
held a short busineas session. Mrs. 

i Ward Gurley, chairman, introduc- 
j ed the program. Mrs. L. A. Stil- 
well gave the devotion, “ Lost in 

■the Tinsel” . A poem, ’ ’The Night

Locals and Personals

.Mr. and -Mrs. Uuis Kilgore and 
.Mike of l<os Alamos, N. M. visited 
here over the holidays with rela 
tives snd friends.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bobby Taylor of 
Dallas spent last weekend here 
with her mother, .Mrs. T. J. Kil-
gore.

A/B A.NTHONY J.
• • 4

sSAHAGUN

Anthony Sahagun 
Is Assigned To 
Amarillo AFB

Airman Basic Anthony J. 
Sahagun, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lupe Sahagun of Lakeview, is 
being reassigned to Amarillo A i B 
for technical training as a United 
States Air Force aircraft struc
tural repairman.

Airman Sahagun, who com
pleted the first phase o f his mili- 
t a r y training, w a s  selected 
for the specialitcd course on the 
basis of his interests and apti
tudes.

He is a 1962 graduate of Lake- 
view High School.

Mi*s. Rouse Presents 
Piano Students In 
Recita l Dec. 20

Miss ('arol Glover, who is 
interning at Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo, spent the 
holidays here with her |iarenU. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Perry Glover.

Mr. and .Mra P. E. Gardenhire 
and .Mrs. Louis Kilgore spent 
Christmas Day visiting with Mr. 
Gardenhire’s sister and husband, 
.Mr. and Mra. Grady Jackson in 
Amarillo.

John and Don I>eaver, studenU 
at the University o f Texas, are 
enjoying the holidays here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tem
ple Deaver, Sr.

Mist l^slie Helm ia enjoying 
the holidays here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Helm. 
l>eslie ia a student at Trinity Uni
versity, San Antonio.

Roselyn Williams and Mra. R. A. 
Lemmon and Suetta spent the 
Christmas holidays in Mexia with 
their father and grandfather, 
W. E. Williams. Joining them 
there waa John Lemmon o f Dal
las.

-Mrs. T. Rouse presented the 
following pupils in a piano recital 
Friday, Dee. 20. at 4:.30 p. m. at 
her home, 1223 Brice St.

Those participating were Ben 
Ed Hillhouse, Jana Johnson, Mit- 
lie  Lind.sey, Eva Ann Gloason, 
Vicki Jones, L it Johnson, Kathy 
Jones and Amy Hillhouse.

Each pupil played a Christmas 
carol along with his other pieces. 
Also featured was a trio by Kathy 
Jones, Lit Johnson and Vicki 
Jones and a duet by Kathy and 
Lix.

Christmas decorations were 
used with a Christmas tree cen
tering the dining room table 
where cookies and punch were 
served.

Before Christmas in Texas, That 
Is” , was read by Mrs. Ward Gur
ley. The Christmas story, "The

Song o f the Christmas Angel” , 
IS given by Miss Sybil Gurley. 
Gifts were exchanged from a 

beautifully decorated Christmas 
tree.

I*resent were one guest, Mrs. 
M. Harrison, and membera: 

.Mmes. Nat Bradley, Guy Cox, 
1.. A. Stilwell, Ward Gurley, C lif
ford Farmer, Robert Mosa, R. E. 
Clark, Mis.^es Sybil Gurley and 
Alma Bruce, and hosteaies, Mrs. 
F'rank Ellis and Cindy Bell.

Holiday visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Oran Odcock were 
their sons, Mr. and Mra. Butch 
Adcock of Amarillo and Bunky 
.Adcock, who is a student at West 
Texas State College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hsrrison 
snd Rosemsr>’ visited in Sylvester 
over the holidays with Mra. Har
rison’s mother, Mrs. Ed Beck, snd 
other relatives.

Miss Helen Madden, who teach
es languages in the Geneseo, III., 
high school, arrived here Sunday 
to spend the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. R. L, Madden.

Mr. snd Mrs. Hinkle Williams 
and family o f Morton spent the 
Christmas holidays here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Ballew and 
family. Mr. Williams is a brother 
o f Mrs. Ballew.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmons 
and children spent Sunday in 
Childresa visiting with his mother, 
Mrs. George Simmons.

Mr. snd Mrs. Elmont Branigan 
and Mike and Elmonette had as 
dinner guests Christmas Day Mra. 
H. T. Branigan and Aldon Rrani- 
gan of Hollis, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Smith o f Hitchcock, Okla.,

Ophelia Club Entertains Husbai 
With Christmas Dinner Friday
Menilierx o f the Ophelia Club 

entertained their huabanda with a 
Chrutmas dinner Friday, Dec. 21, 
in the home o f Mr. and Mm. Wi|. 
Iiam Collier.

The menu consisted o f baked 
ham, roaat and friend chicken, as
sorted salads and vegetables, 
cakes, pies and homemade candies, 
iced tea and coffee.

The dinner was served buffet 
style with individual tables in the 
den and living room.

A fter the meal, progressive 42 
was played. High score went to 
Mm. George Helm and Claudia

«ttendin^ >
: . '. 'i '" "  ." 'I '».t * ” i '■ ""■ tfO  l lc l t l l  I

Jwk Honey. Jr., ,v|’r i 
Hraidfoot, Mr J

w 7 "iî ’ « “ ''d Í
Mr 1

»'In.. Î
B'lly Joe Rothwell 
K*yford Jones, Mr d 
^'nard, Mr. ,nd Mr, 

and Mrs jj^, 4 
and .Mrs. Jerre) K*u, 
_ ^  and Mrs. Willi«,^

and Mr. and Mm. Dewey Simmons 
and children o f Memphis.

.Mr. and Mm. Adrian Combs and 
Debbie and Kent returned to their 
home in Wichita Falls Christmas 
day after spending the holidays 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Herachel Combs and brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mm. Rill 
Combs

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dennis and 
family o f  Stamford visited 
Christmas Eve with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess L. Dennia and 
brother, Lowell Dennia and fam
ily.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McKown 
and sons, Lowell and Kenneth, 
spent the Christmas holidays visit
ing relatives in Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard and 
boys and Mm Estelle Guthrie o f 
Lubbock spent the Christmas holi
days here with Mr. and Mm. John 
Dennis snd Dink and other rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. O. N. Malatte o f Whites- 
boro is enjoying Christmas week 
here in the home o f her son, 
Robert Philpott.

Mr. and Mm. Don Springer had 
as holiday visitors Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Shields snd sons o f Claude 
and Mr. and Mm. E. H. Feldsch- 
neider and children o f Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Combs 
were dinner guests in the home of 
Mrs. Combs’ sister and husband. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brewer in 
Wellington Christmas night.

Mr. and Mm. Eddie Pate and 
children o f Taylor visited here 
during the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. E. T. Prater, and 
other relatives.

Mr. snd Mrs. Buster Howard 
and Helen spent Christmas in 
Oklahoma City visiting with Mr. 
and Mm. Virgil Miller.

d«ys here with hii 
and Mrs. .X. Anisni.nJ

Jack Bonne, who t 
dent at the Univ.r,á 
is spending the holidJ 
his parenu, Mr. ,ni 
Boone. ^

S-.Sgt. and Mrs. 
*nd Kathy of .San 
here to spend the ' 
days with her pare, 
-Mrs. Perry Hale. The 
afternoon of Dec. , 
Dec. 25. Linda Haie., 
^es. Taylor, returnid 
gelo with them fori 
visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. 
and children of ('o 
here Thursday for s 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. Shepherd is a bra 
Martin.

Mis.-)es Bobby Stev 
sa and Betty Ste.iai 
lo spent the holidsjl 
their parents, Mr. 
ert Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Hu 
and Kenneth Ray 
N. M., were here to 
mas with .Mrs. T. J. 
other relative.-,.

STOP mm
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Sheldon Anisman o f Fort 
Worth spent the Christmas holi-
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Welch Ade Quaurt Can 2 9 «
Mustard Shurfine 2 lor1S< SH U RH N E

AUSTEX

Beel Stew 3We are deeply grateful for the wonderful relationship w i t h  

you, our customers, this past year. We take this means of say

ing “ TH AN K  YOU“ and wishing you a Happy, Prosperous, REGULAR FAB

Coffee
No. 303 Cans

Peaceful NEW YEAR!
2 5 <

lb . 19«
l i l  Mex

Witli Purclsasc of 

PepsodenI Tooth Brush

Hot Dog Chili 4 foiH.OO
SHORTENING Food King Instant Carnation 8  Q u a r t  I

Nescafe Giant 10 oz.

Instant Coffee - - 9 3 «
WAFFLE SYRUP Vermont Maid 53«
G A U C H O S

P I I R K  C H O P S

Loin Steak 
BACON

Pound Armour’s

49c F R A N K S

lb.79<
Sunray

2 Ih. Pkg.
-•jr:

Delicious Cookie

Grapefruit 5 lb. Bag 59 «
BOLOGNA

$1.09 
39« 29

••J w ‘

All Meal
Pound

>VE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  1IMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEd ]

Y e l l o w  J u m b o U. S. No. 1 Red

Onions lb. 5̂  Potatoes 10 lbs. 37̂
Davis ¿  Seo

¿öfcNER^ NOEL 
«  12th STREETS 
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Little Theater Enjoys 
5 Party ln Greene Home

iis

0
^  of M. nn.hi.

dec

Loh Willi»'*“ -
n l.y " T I » *  A n .

WM pr.-

» , if f Mr». T. M.
P5JJ ,(ildrfd Stephen!

Boiwell.
PJJ^n of the pUy, 

^0(ktar Mme!.

( Ä  L*o »'“ '•l--
G. l>eHerry, 

,  A AniMii»n. Hir- 
[ Ptrid Aronofiky, 
Virrni» Browder, 

T M. lUrrison.
1. E- S. Greene. C«rl

Yancey, Harry |{o!well, Robert 
Sexauer. Clyde Milam, Kaliih Wd 
liami, Jim Beeaon, and Myrtle 
Howard, and Miaaet Helen Boa- 
well and Mattie I,ou Copeland.

Girl Scouts of 
Troop No. 195 
Enjoy Xmas Party
Membera o f Uirl Scout Troop 

No. 1B& nnd aeveral gueata en
joyed a Chriatman party Saturday 
evening in the home o f their lead
er, Mra. Rill Boren

The girla met at 6 .30 and went 
in a group to deliver g ifu  to a 
aelerted Chriatmaa family.

Later, they returned to the 
Boren home where they enoyed 
a variety o f party gamea and a 
g ift exchange.

Aaaisting aa chaperone was Mr<< 
Doc Saye.

Thirteen girla and a number of 
gueata enjoyed the party.

KM P I U S  ( T E X
D e m o c r a t

Home O f Mrs. Bray Cook Is Seen 
For 1913 Study Club Xmas Party

PENNEY’S 
GIANT 
WHITE 
GOODS

rolls In t o  t o w n

WEDN^DAY 
JANUARY ‘2nd
AIIP«nn«y sh««tt r«duc«dl 
Store-wide valuMi 
V Check your caltondar...
Doni mite thteo big Mvlngel

Memlier 
Club met ..
Hray Cook for the annual Chri't- 
mas party Tupi.!ay evening. Dor,
I'.i. Co hostea- with Mrs. Cook was 
Mr*. W. C. liavi*.

The fertivitie* beiran with a de
licious .>upp«r plate complete with 
party favor-

I'ollowinit the -upper, the guest;: 
were entertained by a one-art 
play written and directed by Mr-. ■ viiii- Kobe
k. S. (Ireene. The author-ilirector hert Jones and Carl Yancey.

, also played the part of a graml- I _______
mother in the play which was en . • J D  1
titled -A Mother for Christina-" ;  L o c a ls  a n d  r e r s o n a l s
The roll of the mother wc.-- ab!y
handled by Mr.*. Carl Yancey with | Jarrell via-
Tommy Greent* and I at Anmrillo on Tuesday and
as the children. Wednesday with Mr. Jarrell's

One of the highlights of the play | „„,jher
wa.; a duet by "the children "' 
whose voice* blended beautifully.
•Mrs. (ireene, a.s their mother. Mr. and Mrs. K. R. .Aronof.sky
, , , . “ ........... arrived here today for a few daysI played the accompaniment. ^

• Merriment ran high during the , jj, t̂rs. David Aronofsky and 
exchange of gifts from heneath |

lithe lovely ---- *-Christma-; tree. Miss 
Dnibette Cook, home for the holi- 

' day* from Abilene Christian 
College, a.ssisted with hostess du-

S W IF T S  or BORDEN’S

M E L L O R l . N E
Vi G a llo n ___________ _ _

I Mr. and Mrs. Ixiu Jalperin re- 
j turned to their home in Dallas to
day after spending the Chri.stmas 1 

¡holiday.- here with their daughter. 
Mrs. Laura Kakara and son, Mikt

JELL
2 Pkg.

0

t thanks for your 
ajre in the o ld  

; our many good  
for happiness

Y E L L O W  C U N G

P E A C H E S
U B B Y ’S —  No. 2>a Can 

lOJNERS

K R A U T
2 —  303 C a n a_______

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Frecinuii of 
i Cuymon, Okla . and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
I James Kreemiin Jr , and son of 
Lubbock ‘pent the Christmas holi
day.* in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jiime.* Freeman. .'*r. They also vis 

i ited with .Mrs. James Freeman 
Jr.'s parent*, Mr. and .Mrs. Ro.ss 
(ientrv and family.

VL.iting over the holidays in 
the home of .Mr. and .Mr.*. .Marion 
I’o.sey and daughters ,'*hari LaKae 
md Mari.tnri were Mr,-.. Posey’s 
parents, and aunt- and uncles, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. (,. Downs of Panhan
dle, .Mr. atui .Mrs. Bill Clutter of 
laike Texhonia and Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. F. Brittain of Turkey.

KUNERS —  CUT

Pi new. 303 Can _______

Ä CATSUP SUGAR
Í tour 
f CHOICE SH U R H N E  

or KUNERS 10 Pound* —

Kand _

hS(
14 os. Bottle —  

20« 99«

Those visiting in the George j 
Fierce home over the holidays 

I were .Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Rowlett 
of .Amarillo, Mr. and .Mrs. Gene 
Crone and Tanya and Ricky of 

: Lubbock, .Mr. and .Mrs, Larry 
I : Bailey and Mary Glenn and Con

nie, .Mr. and .Mrs. Kay Lnmbers of 
I Tell, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bradley 

of Altus, Okla., .Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
.Stone of Childress, Ijiwrence | 

LStono of Childre-s and .Mrs. .Sina 
Bever*

PRODUCE
lOTS

m a r k e t

PORK CHOPS
Pound

|» ii R«*a^
[Woes

^  Wrighf’a —  Armour’s —  Wilson’s

10c bacon
I Pound

17i» h a m  hocks
■  a  V Pound

«H  ' HAMBURGER
 ̂ Pound

Shurfreal) or Grayson

OLEO
2 Pounds

Mr. and Mr.s. K. K. Roberts en 
[ joyed having their children home 

for the holidays. Visiting here 
were Mr. and .Mrs K. L. Derr and 

; family of Fort Worth and .Mr. and 
' Mrs. Kvan Roberts. Jr., and chit 
|dren of Lubbock.

Visiting here during the Christ
ina;- holidavs with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mollis Boren and dinner guests in 
the Bill Boren home Christmas 
da;. Were .Mr- Charley Weisenherg 
aid I.ou Gay and .Sammy of Dal- 
la.-, .Mrs. Russell Baker and chil
dren of Richard.son, Mr. and Mra.

: romniy .loe .Sims of Hollis, Okin., 
and Bill and Boh Horen of Dalla.s.

. I .Mr. and .Mr.*. Merschel Potts and 
¡ ‘ family of Portale-, N. M. spent 

the Christmas hodilays visiting 
here with relative* and friends. 

I Mr. Potts is a former Agriculture 
t,—.’her in the .Memphis High 

j School and i; now .serving as dean 
; " f  men at Fastern N’ew Mexico 
I'niversity.

lOTH GROCERY
HERB 

CURRY 
PHONE 2H9.VUH

Knjoying fhri.sfmaa d'nner in 
. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt | 
L Foard were her mother, Mra. 

Charley Gravley of Hollis. Okla., j  
Afr. and Mrs. John K. Forbis and 

.iiiiie of Wellington, Mr. and 
i Mr .limmy Forrester of Portales,
' ,V .M., Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Beard] 
-,f Hollis. Okla., .Mr. and .Mrs. 
M. ward Perkins and family o f 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McGee of Wichita, Kans., Mr. and 
Mr;- Watt Foard and Benny of

(’ arey, .Mr. and Mrs. Mayland 
Foard and Rhonda o f Childresa, 
Mr. and Mra. Bob Foard of Colo
rado Springs, Colo., Mr. and Mra. 
Linton Dale Gardenhire and fam
ily o f Lakeview, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Gravley of Quanah and 
Mr. and Mra. O. K. Gardenhire of 
I-akeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rich
ards and family of Ainerillo 
were guests at Christmas dinner 
here Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
.111(1 Mrs. W. W. Richards. Keith 
Berry, also o f Amarillo, was here 
for the dinner. Other visitors 
Saturday night in the Richards 
home were .Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Sweatt, Kathy and Gary o f Fort i 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Dunbar and 
daughter Kay Lynn of Lake Jack- 
son are enjoying the holidays vis
iting here with hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Dunbar, Sr., and 
other relatives and friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Baldwin of 
Dallas visited here during the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Byron Baldwin and in Am
arillo with relatives where they 
met their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris of Fay
etteville, Ark. Mrs. Harris will be 
remembered by friends here as 
Kay Nell.

---------------------- PAG E  FIVE

Hendricks and Mr. and Mrs. Gor> 
don Gilliam and son Spencer.

Mr, and Mra. Doyle Miller spent 
the Christmas holidays visiting in 
Flainview with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Ragle and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Phillips o f 
Houston visited here during the 
holidays with Rev. and Mrs. A. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Youn^ 
and family o f Helen, N. M., were 
here during the holidays visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Young.

Mrs. Clifton Burnett and Mrs. 
Claude Betts visited in Amarillo 
in the Dwight Betts home and in 
Ennis in the Dick Betta home 
during the Christmas holidays.

of the 11*13 .Study ties and acted us Santa Claus, 
in the home of Mrs ' Tho.se pre.-ent and enjoying the 

party to the fullest were Mmes. 
Richard .-(very, Virginia Browder, 
Her-.hr! Combs, Bray Cook, W, C, 
Davis, 1.. G. DeBerry, T. J. Dun
bar. F. W. Foxhall, R. S. Greene, 
T. M. Harrison, Bob Hutcherson, 
Kd Hutcherson, I). L. C. Kinard, 
C, F, Milam, Joe Montgomery, 
Paul .Montgomery, R. E. Roark, 
Mill* Roberts, M. G. Tarver, Hu-

You Can Find
A Complete Selection o f Most Any Item In

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S  
at the MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

These are just some o l the many items carried—
#  STAPLERS —  Swingline, Bostitek, and others

(A ll Sizes and Models)

•  STAPLES
(T o  Fit Any Stapler)

•  LEDGER BINDERS
(Any Size or Kind)

•  LEDGER SHEETS
(Any Size or Kind)

•  COLUMNAR SHEETS

•  COLUMNAR PADS

•  KRAFT ENVELOPES
(Open Elnd —  Any Size)

#  M ANILA FOLDERS

•  BOUND BOOKS
(Any Size or Kind)

•  LETTER FILES

•  ADDING MACHINE PAPER

•  TYPEW RITER PAPER

•  SECOND SHEETS

#  PENCIL SHARPENERS

•  CARBON PAPER
(Any Size)

•  BALL POINT PENS

•  TYPEW RITER RIBBONS

•  VENUS PENCILS
(Any Color)

#  PAPERCLIPS

•  PAPER FASTENERS

•  SCOTCH TAPE  and DISPENSERS

•  CLIP BOARDS

•  RUBBER BANDS

•  RUBBER STAMPS

Other standard items in office supplies.

The

Memphis
Dem ocrat
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Report From Washington
By W A LT E R  ROGERS 

Representobve, 18th 

CongreuiontO District

December 23, 1962 
Ckritlma* International

In each Christian land there 
have grown up beliefs and cus
toms around the celebration of 
Christmas, and the Christmas 
season, that are a delight to chil
dren, a source o f interest and 
pleasure to travelers, and a warm
ly nostalgic memory to those who 
have wandered far from their 
childhood homes.

In the Netherlands, Saint Nich
olas brings gifts for the children 
on December 5. He is accompani
ed on his rounds by the comic- 
ainister figure of Black Peter, 
who gives cinders and switches to 
those children who have not been 
good. Saint Lucy’s day, Decem
ber 13, begins the Christmas 
season in Sweden and in many 
Swedish homes, the young daugh
ter o f the house, dressed in a 
white, flowing gown, and wear
ing a wreath o f greenery in which 
are stuck lighted candles, serves 
co ffee and Lucia buna to the old-

er members o f the family, in 
their beds.

In .\laska and among the 
.Moravians both in Europe and in 
Pennsylvania, the Advent Star is 
the center o f the Christmas tra
ditions, and a chief symbol o f the 
meaning o f Christmas Ths jour
ney o f the Wise Men is commem
orated, and often imitated, in 
these customs and the Keast o f 
the Epiphany, or Old Christmas, 
is the culmination of the festive 
season.

The English people o f Australia 
are apt to observe Christma.s in 
only a half-hearted way for it 
comes in the midst o f summer and 
often marked with a picnic sup
per or a day at the beach. Christ
mas h u  been celebrated in some 
sections of China for 400 years 
but among the majority o f the 
Chine.se, it has never been heard 
of. Greenland, like Iceland, uses 
wooden Christmas trees decorated 
with ling, a low bush resembling 
our cedai, because there is such

For Sale
My Home at 703 South 9th St.

Includes seven rooms, two baths, double garage, celler, 
cyclone fence. Located one block from Austin Element
ary School.

A ll persons who are interested are invited to insped 
the home, then submit their bids to me, either verbally 
or written.

Charley Cape

27.

a shortage of trees there. The 
Irish originated the custom of 
placing a light in the window as 
an invitation to all who, like 
Mary and Joseph, may be wan
dering about unable to find food 
or lodging.

In modern Russia, Christmas 
observance is against the law; 
stores are prohibited from selling 
Christmas toys or from displaying 
yuletide articles and |>ersons cut
ting Christmas trees are prosecut
ed.

Fortunately for us. Christmas is 
celebrated in freedom amid the 
reflections o f numerous customs 
of various nations. Santa Claus 
has come to stand for the spirit o f

Christmas —  for joy, the love of 
children, family affection and the 
rememberance of friends. We 
commemorate the birth of Christ 
in many ways, beautiful or pic
turesque, tender or humorous —  
but in each such obserx'ance I 
hope there is enshrined the 
warmth of love that is the prin
cipal gift that God brought down 
to earth when He became man.

Those spending Christmas Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brock 
were Mr. and Mrs. Coy EIkins of 
Tulia, .Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dol- 
lar o f Hobbs, N. .M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Lemons and Jimmy of 
Brice.

LOCALS & PERSONÀÎl
Holiday visitors In the home of 

Mr. and .Mrs. Gip Mc.Murry were 
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Wells o f Abi
lene, and their son and family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack McMur- 
ry and children of Amarillo, 
Myrtle Howard and .Mrs. Guest of 
Memphis. Debbie and Tony re
mained in Memphis to visit with 
their grandparents, the McMur- 
rys and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mor
ris.

Holiday guests in the home o f 
Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny Brewer 
were their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas I.«wrence and family and 
.son, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Brewer 
and family, all o f Dumas.

.Mrs. Ralph Liner and daughters 
of Odessa visited here during the 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
.Mrs. F. A. Liner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Liner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hickey and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
wood Henderson, all o f Amarillo, 
visited here during the Christma.s 
holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Hickey and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee and 
children of Lockney enjoyed the 
Christmas holidays here with Mrs. 
Lee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Shankie.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Breedlove 
visited in Hollis, Okla., and W’el- 
lington Sunday with their aunts, 
Mrs. Tennie Stamford and Mrs. 
Winnie Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lott and 
children of Grapevine are enjoy
ing this week here with Mrs. Lott’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jude Gable.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Welch and 
daughters, Susan, Carolyn and 
Diane, arrived Wednesday to vis
it with Mrs. Welch’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel Combs and 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Combs.

Among holiday visitors in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Corley 
and Christie and Gyle o f Morton, 
Perry W’ right, who is a student at 
Texas Tech, Priscilla Wright of 
Amarillo, and Robert Sims of 
Amarillo, who was a guest on 
Christmas Day. Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Corley also visited with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Corley.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker and 
son, Jimmy, o f Lublmck spent the 
Christmas holidays here with Mrs. 
Walker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Garrett and other rela
tives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy .McCravey 
had their children home for the 
Christmas holiday. Visiting here 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mc- 
Crudy and boys o f F'loydada, Mrs. 
F. E. Miller and family o f Dal
las, Leonard McCravey o f Dallas, 
Ijeon McCravey and family o f 
Memphis, .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ful
ton and family o f Alvarado.

M V i.lU n y „  I,

• * « ' « «  -nd 

Fow l,,

SnTK r,í lïï’ i v i
bock, Mr. and Mrs. EddVT I  
o f Amarillo, Mrs ó

noon were Mrs. Edna r» 1

.n .rd«ûghter ” f
•re visiting here «ver thè c! 
mas holidays with their pard 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McBee '

Mr and Mr,. !)„„ Corlev 
David and Ronny of Duma, , 
here to spend the Chri.stniM 1 
day, with his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Grno Corley.

D r P«pp%r present!

HARMON
BY JOHNNY HAKT

lt% different...! like iti
No msttor how you open K, Dr Popper tsstos 
Croat And no wondtr. It’s complotoly dilisront 
— not t coU, not • root boor, but a bsppy 
blond ol mony fruit flavoa. That's why so 
many poopio say, "K's difforant — I Mia it!” 
Try It soon. rtgular or Ung tin

y o u  i f e w t  t b s  I f f M f
. . . witli SAVINGS! ^ „
We would Uke to take this op- 1 U K O n  Best 
porturUty to wish you and your 
tamUy a imcere Happy arid Ptwo-
peroua New Year In 1983. We I f
bava enjoyed the pnvUege of W  
eervtng you tal -«3 and p la ^  to A  A J  
rontinuo our poScy of ksw prleca, 
quaUty-controUed merchandlae. 
and fnendly courtewua aorvioc 
throughout the new yoar and I a
years tocosne 1. L s . A .

M I L K

25 Ib. Bag $1.89

1. G. A. 14 oz. Bottle

Catsup
2 For

Imperial 10 lbs.

Tall Can 2s: S U G A R  98 «
1. G. A. 18 oz. Glass 3 For

'•--a." I Strawberiy Preserves $1.00 First Pick or Rotel 300 size can

Longhorn
Cheese

Ib.......
BANANAS

Black Eyed Peas
I. G. A. Flat Can

lb. 13̂  Grated Tuna 25'
Round Pound

STEAK 89«
Fresh Fresh

LETTUCE 
lb. 12«

Regular Pkg.

J E L L O
Fiyns lb. 29«
All Meat

Bologna lb. 39<

Carrots
f«llo Pkg. 3 For

29«

CHUCK WAGON

Red Potatoes 
10 lb. Bag 39«

Good Value 3 1b».

OLEO
Chuck Pound

Double S & H Green Stamps WED. & FRIDAY With $2.50 Purchase or More

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

Beei Roast 49« Va)lance Food Stores
Mead’i 12 C«n»

Biscuits

Esni

¿es
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l a n t e a n  Club Members Enjoy 
, r ¡s t m a s  Program and Luncheon

.  u R. .Scott, 1423 W»lden, 
the Atalantean C’ lub’a 

, Christmas Luncheon and 
„ “ Wednesday. December 19,

■ %  M Co-hosteases for the 
E w e r e  Mrs. K. B. Chick, Mrs.
ff, Coppc'lif*'- ‘ '“ ®'
I ■ ifini-
E , openirur prayer was Riven 
l» l«5 Gertrude Kasco. Mrs. D. 
Iironofsky. the president, wel-
■ I Mrs. h'red Byerly into the 

y ,  new member, and as
A  I Christmas party dispens- 
Kh the business meetinR.

home of Mrs. Scott was 
H decorated in keepinR with 
friiletide season. An all pink 
[/ silver decor was noted 
cihout the house, with the 

»ttraction beinR a huRe 
, tree proudly bearinR pink 
-onU and shelterinR beneath 

finches a colorful array of

• enterinR the den o f the 
_ members found their names 

Cce cards at tables laid with 
K̂ cloths, and silver and china. 
E|( arranReinent was noted 
|0(b table consistinR of an an- 
IhieelinR in the center o f snow 

everRreens surrounded 
t Christmas balls.
( hostes-ses served creamed 
ff, molded cranberry salad, 

^  sweet potato over a slice 
r^eapple, hot rolls, pickles, 
V  cake and boiled custard.
Isnir t h e year’s proRram 

I on Time, for this is “ The 
Time of the Year," the 

_  bfRan with this quote, 
cannot chanRe Christmas 
it belongs to eternity.”  

iJ. W. Coppedge read, "L e t ’s

Keep Christmas” , a sermon writ
ten by Peter Marshall. Mrs, Cop- 
pedge began the story by read
ing, “ Many years ago shepherds 
found the little Jesus in a manger 
in Bethlehem and brought him 
gifts because they loved him. 
Christmas is not found in the 
stores but in the hearts of men. 
Christmas is not only for chil
dren but for every one for it is 
‘more blessed to give than to re
ceive’, so read the Christmas story 
again and thank God for Christ
mas. Snow for Christmas is nice 
and old fashioned as well as the 
old cedar tree with trimmings 
that one ha.s made and saved from 
year to year. Christmas music—  
we have classic, modern, but the 
old carols mean the most. Talk
ing and reading o f the Bible a- 
round the fireside will promote 
nvore ‘ Peace and Good Will To
ward Men’ than any modern pro
gram one may get up. In conclu
sion, the old customs, remember
ing the Lord, by these ‘ We will 
keep Christmas’ .”

Mrs. Cecil McCollum told the 
story, "A  String o f Blue Beads” , 
written by Fulton Oursley. Brief
ly it is the story o f a little girl 
who was attracted to a store win
dow by ‘A String of Blue Beads,’ 
that she wanted to buy for an 
older sister. The little girl only 
had eleven cents to pay for the 
beads, but the man running the 
shop knew the beads sold for thir
ty-seven dollars, he also remem
bered another girl o f long ago 
that was no lunger living, and 
was lonely tonight as it wa.s ju.st 
before Christmas. He sold the 
beads to the little girl for eleven

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PAGE SEVEN

HALf-PAST TEEN

COMPLETE CH IROPRACTIC  SERVICE 
IS NOW  BEING 

OFFERED A T  THE

Coats Chiiopractic 
Clinic

Dr. J. R. CoaU, D. C.
8 to 12 A . M. —  1 to 6 P . M.

507 12th Street, Northwest 
CHILDRESS, TEXAS  

Next to Coats Grocery

//V THAT F/RSr HALF VGU 
Boys WFRE POETRY /H 
MOT/ON. s u m  MOT/Of^/

Locals & Personals
Visiting here during the holi

days in the home of their mother, 
Mrs. K. P. Thompson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Campbell and 
family of Amarillo and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschel Montgomery of 
Dallas.

Bill and Bob Boren of Dallas 
visited here with their father. Bill 
Boren and family, and other rela
tives during the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and .Mrs. Leo Thompson of 
Amarillo spent the Christmas holi- 
<lays here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glynn Thompson.

Mrs. 11. H. Bennett and Guthrie 
Bennett o f Santa b'e, N. .M., visit
ed here during the holidays with 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Susie Kesterson is enjoy
ing the Christmas holiday visiting 
here with her son and family, Mr. 
and Mr.-,. Bill George Kesterson 
and Dana. Mrs. Kesterson is 
serving as counselor at Brenau 
■Academy, at Gainsville, Ga.

Mrs. Marvin Smith of Houston.

Mrs. R. K. Clark spent the 
Christmas holidays visiting in 
Dallas with her son, John D. Clark 
and family.

Mrs. Ivcon Phillips has returned 
from visiting two sisters and fam
ilies, Mrs. Kyle Lovejoy (Hor
tense) Milesand, N. M. and Mrs. 
Leo Piland (Velma) of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whaley 
spent the Christinas holidays vis
iting in Houston with their son, 
Jim, and family. En route they 
visited .Mrs. Whaley’s father, Mr. 
Mullins and brothers and sisters, 
in Ha.okell, Rochester, Cisco and 
surrounding towns.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. Beu 
Crump during the Christmas holi
days were Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Crump o f Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Crump, Gary and Seri o f Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Richards 
o f Reserve, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Crump, Eddie, Tommy, 
Cindy and Kathy o f Bovina, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Sheppard, Susan, 
Barry and Jimmy of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Payne of 
Plaska, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Calla
han, Debbie and Terri and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Godfrey and LuGay.

Visitors during the holidays Ig 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Parks were Dr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Dryden of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Haynes and Judy, May 
Dell Hawkins, G. H. Parks of Bur
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Parka 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mc
Queen and Sherri Lynn o f Austin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fleck and 
.Michael of Odessa.

Christmas visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Phillips were 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Piland and 
Mark of Norman, Okla. Eddie also 
visited other relatives while here.

cents and carefully wrapped them 
in a pretty package. Several 
hours later an older woman with 
blue eyes and blonde hair came in 
the shop and said that her sis
ter had brought the beads home 
and had given them to her, and 
she knew that the beads were 
worth more'than eleven cents, the 
only money the si.ster had, and 
why did the man sell them so 
cheap? The man replied that it 
was Christma.s and he wa.s lone
some as he had no relatives or 
home to go to for Christmas so 
he wanted to make someone hap
py at this time of the year, there
fore he sold the little girl the 
beads. The older woman clasping 
the ‘String o f Blue Beads’ invited 
the shop keeper and he accepted 
the invitation to go home with 
her and share their house and 
food for one happy Christmas 
day.”

Gifts were exchanged with Mrs. 
Bill Boren acting as "Santa 
Claus.”  Christmas carols were 
sung by the group with Mrs. K. B. 
Chick closing the program by 
whistling “ Silent Night.”

Enjoying the luncheon and par
ty were: Mrs. Earl Allen, Mrs. 
I). H. Aronofsky, Mrs. Milton

Jiiiiiii

As w e extend the best wishes o f  the N ew  Y ea r  season 

to you w e also wish to take advan tage o f  the oppoitun- 

ity to say thank you fo r  your fine patronaRe in the past. 

It’s been a real pleasure to have you as a customer o f  

our plant and w e respectfu lly  solicit your continued 

patronapre.

TUCKER'S
DRIVE-Df CLEANERS

Corner Main and Noel Streets

Beasley, Mrs. Bill Boren, Mrs. 
Bill Cosby, .Mrs. W. C. Dickey, 
Mr... Eddie b'oxhall, .Mrs. Robert 
Hanvey, Jr., Mrs. Roy Jewel, Mrs. 
Claud Johnson, Mrs. L. C. Mar
tin. .Mrs. Cecil McCollum, Mrs. 
Robert I’bilpot. .Mrs. Robert 
Sexauer, Mr-. Robert Spicer, Mrs.' 
Glynn Thompson, Mrs. Ralph W il
liams, Mrs. W. Kin.-low, Mrs. 
1). A. Neeley, Mr.s. J. A. Odom, 
Mrs. Myrtis I’helan, Mrs. W. H. 
Dean, Mrs. Laura Kahara, Mrs. 
Fred Byerly, Miss Gertrude Ras- 
co, and the hostesses. Miss I mo- 
gene King, Mrs. J. W. Coppedge, 
Mrs. K. B. Chick and Mrs. W. R. 
Scott.

The next meeting of the club 
will be January 16, 1963, at 3 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Boren.

LETTERS FROM READERS 

Dear Friends:
You will find enclosed our 

check for $4.08 to renew our sub
scription to the Democrat for one 
year.

We have thoroughly enjoyed 
reading the paper this year.

Wishing you and your loved 
ones a pleasant holiday season. 

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Grundy 
2913 Bosque Blvd.
Waco, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hudgins and 
son Kent of Amarillo spent the 
Christmas holidays here with .Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hudgins and fam
ily.

Here to spend the Christmas 
holiday.s with their parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Brown Smith and Mrs. 
Reba Stroehle and Dr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Fitzjarrald were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Orcutt were 
hosts Christmas Day to a dinner 
for 19 of her relatives. Those at
tending were her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. L. H. Greeson of .Memphis; 
a brother, L. F. Greeson and fam
ily o f Amarillo; a nephew, W. L. 
Greeson and family of Amarillo; 
a sister, the Robert Mauch.s and 
Sandra of .Memphis; a niece, the 
Sonny Moores and Dion of Mem
phis. Also attending was a son, 
Hugh Wayne Lang and family of 
Estelline.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sexton o f 
Amarillo visited here during the 
holidays with their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Martin and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Ziegler.

For
Automatic 

T  ransmission 
Repair Service

see

Loyd Williams
at

CITY GARAGE
705 Noel St.

CARD OF THANKS 
May we express our heartfelt 

gratitude to those who offered 
their sympathy during the recent 
death of our husband and father. 
Our deepest appreciation to those 
who prepared and served food, 
sent flowers or came by to see us. 
Our special thinks to the Masons 
for their part of the memorial 
service. May God bless you with 
friends such as ours in your times 
of sorrow.

Mrs. F. J. Gardenhire 
Mrs. Bertha Gay 
Mrs. J. E. Murdock 
Mrs. Worth Howard 
Mrs. Beatrice Russell 
F. J. Gardenhire, Jr.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Hightower 
and family spent the (''hristmas 
holidays here with his mother, 
Mrs. N. A. Hightower.

Penney’s

GIANT
WHITE

GOODS
STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
JAN. 2nd

Don't mako 
a mova 

till you too 
Pannty'i 

tirrifio valuta I

V

SW IFT’S

Honey-Cup
i/t GALLON

TO OLD AND NEW 
FRIENDS!

We take this opportunity to say “ Thanks”  
to all of you for your patronage and good
will during the past year . . . and hope that 
1963 will bring to you the best o f every
thing.

KIMBELL’S

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Found Can _______________________

W HITE SWAN

T E A
Pound Pkg. ___________________

M AR YLAN D  CLUB

COFFEE
POUND

M EAD’S

BISCUITS

PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 Pounds ____

W HITE SWAN

TOMATO JUICE
No. 2 C a n _______________

W HITE SWAN Whole

Purple Plums
303 Can

10 CANS

AU N T JEMIMA

M E A L
10 Pound Bag .

KIMBELL’S

O R A N G E  J U I C E
46 oz. C a n ___ ___________________

Fruits and Vegetables
U. S. No. 1 RED

POTATOES M a y
10 lb. B a g __________________

Meat and Poultry
FLAVO RITE

BACON Q f U i
2 P ou n d s___ ______________

YELLOW  SWEET

ONIONS C l *
Pound __________  - xn

CURED

HAM HOCKS
Pound ___________________

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
WILSON’S A ll Meat

BOLOGNA M g i
Pound _________________Mr

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 2 S t f
LEE’S PURE

mu SAUSAGE $|19
2 Pounds _______ __________

L E n n^s
R M A R K E T

W E DELIVER
ROY U  COLEM AN, Owner 
AcroM From Poet Office PHONE 250-3671
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Appraising Other 
Drivers Is Key 
To Traffic Safety

By UHAU H. SMITH
Director Governor’» Highway 

Safety Commission

A few day» ago, I asked one 
o f my friend* among Texas’ com
mercial truck drivers:

“ How have you managed to 
drive mure than two million miles 
in the past 20 years without be
ing involved in a collision and 
without getting a ticket?’ ’

His answer:
“ I always let the other fellow 

have the road and the right-of- 
way, especially if he seemed to 
want it so much worse than I did 
that he would challenge me for 
it. Furtherntore, 1 always tried to 
figure out what he was going to 
do before he did it.’’

Five Million D rivers
His answer condenses all the 

warnings about dangerous driv
ing, all the suggestions for care
fu l driving and all the require
ments for legal driving. He prac
ticed defensive driving.

This could well be the answer 
to prevention of many f>t our 
Texas highway crashes, but it de
pends on the knowledge of the 
driver about driving a car, his 
willingness to be courteous, and 
hia adaptability to unpredictable 
emergency conditions.

Texas now has more than five 
million drivers.

Records at the Texas Depart
ment o f Public Safety show 
1,986,000 drivers were licensed in 
Texas 20 years ago, and most o f 
them were licensed without train- 
iac or tests. Since that time, prob- 
hbly most o f those drivers have 
done nothing to improve their 
driving.

Refresher Ceerse* Offered
A few thousand have voluntar

ily attended driver refresher 
courses, but the chances are that 
ths majority have not improved 
thsir skill except by experience.

There must be some 1.6 million 
drivers o f the originally licensed 
group who are still on the road, 
or about SO per cent o f all driv
ers.

O f the remaining 70 per cent 
all have had to pass the standard 
Texas driver’s examination.

When I drive, I remain keenly 
aware that about SO per cent o f 
all the unknown drivers I meet 
have had little training in driving 
an automobile, have done little or 
nothing to improve their skill and 
can be expected to do unexpected 
things.

Second* Can Mean Diffaraac*
I drive defensively by watching 

closely every car near me, and 
by being prepared to make an 
emergency move. I do my best to 
keep my mind on driving.

One yard or a few .seconds can 
mean the difference between life 
and death. I do my best to avoid 
oven the nearness of a collision.

It’s best to do nothing but drive 
while you are driving.

W'eather conditions should nev
er surprise a driver. Kverybody

d e m o c r a t — -

Babson Predicts -
(Continued from Page One)

storage have been greatly advanc
ed, while the big supermarkets 
have been beneficial in stabilising 
prices. The hope of the fruit grow
ers rests in co-operative adver
tisements in newspapers and oth
er media.

Certain basic chemicals will 
surely decline in price due to over
production and competition from 
imports. The U. S. Justice Dept, 
claims to be working for consum
ers in its fights with many com
panies such as the dairy concerns, 
but in the end supply and demand 
will determine the result and not 
legislation or court decisions.

Taxes and Inflation
Before the Kennedy Adminis

tration retires, I forecast that we 
will have either more taxes or 
more inflation. Neither, however, 
need come in 1963. The stock 
market may discount the expected 
inflation by temporarily continu
ing above 600 on the Dow-Jones 
Industrial Average. The Novem
ber elections indicate that the vot
ers want a “ welfare state”  and 1 
believe this means more inflation 
rather than more taxes.

The old saying. ’ ’We cannot 
have cur cake and eat it too,”  is 
certainly true today. The elections 
referred to above indicate that the 
majority o f voters really believe 
they can have all these temporal 
benefits such as medical care for 
the aged, medical and hospital 
payments, more social security, 
etc., without having to pay the 
bill either through increased tax
es or through inflation.

With all that is promised to 
young people in the form o f free 
education, college scholarships, 
etc., in addition to the above-men
tioned help, this means that the 
employed people, from ages 26 
to 66, must carry the entire bur
den. Sometime they will rebel, 
but it will not be in 1963 although 
it might come at the next presi
dential election. Certainly the en
actment o f a “ real”  all-inclusive 
tax cut is no sure thing. It may 
look good to the “ working man”  
but not to inveetors or employers.

The United Stale* Dellar and Geld
The purchasing power o f our 

dollar will gradually be leas, but 
this statement applies also to the 
currency o f all countries. I f  our 
dollar declines in value it will be 
the same for every nation. I f  we 
devalue the dollar or temporarily 
look prosperous by phony book
keeping, the other nations will 
gradually follow suit and we will 
all wind up where we started.

The dollar will not be devalued 
in 1963, although the Wall Street 
and Lombard Street brokers will

L A K E V IE W  G IN  F IR E — Pictured above « » ‘ " « I ' ' * * ' ' " «  *  wK'cH
ing at the U k e v ie w  Farmers Co Op G in are members o f the Memphis Volunteer h ire Uept. 
Th e fire was extinguished in thirty minutes, no dam age was reported ._____________________

can see wet pavement ahead, and 
no wet paving provides nearly as 
good traction as dry paving.

One could conrplain: “ There 
are too many things to do. de
fensively, in driving a car.”  
There are two answers: learning 
to drive defensively will have you 
possible death, possibly injury, 
much time and considerable mon
ey. The second answer is: just 
drive any old way, and you will 
undoubtedly see plenty o f trouble.

B U Y  B O T H . .  .
One for Your Desk

One for Your Pocket

iindh^
u n u T v
Non-RwfHlablw Ball r>an -/ f460
Th a Original, Ganuina Uindy. 
W orld 's F astast Sailing 
W riting Instrum ent.

12 B R II.L IA N T
IN K  C O LO R S

Color of Pen is Color of Ink

U IH A d D i l^
Non-RafMlabla R atrsctab la  Ball Pan

N avar neads a Rafill.
K ing S iza Ink Supply.

#4 9 0 -M  Mad. P t. •  «4 0 7 - P  Pina Pt.

FM raMT-GsWHssIwdCiipilBpitt
MCOHtM ram-Clutas^MtdCipkliStM 

.6  B R IL L IA N T  INK C O LO R S 

*Top Bmttom Actiom

manufseturtd by
Lhidy Pm  Ca., lac., culver city, California, u .i a .

T H E

M EM P H IS
D E M O C R A T

put out propaganda to the con
trary.

Now, a final word with regard 
to gold. The U. .S. will continue to 
lose gold on butance during 1963. 
The only way to prevent it in 
1963 is for us to export more 
goods and import less. 'This would 
require certain sacrifice on the 
part o f our people.

Since my trip to Africa, I have 
concluded that the answer is in 
producing more gold rather than 
leaving it underground. I f  gold 
had a free market, its production 
would increase naturally and it 
would then represent one of the 
safest and most profitable in
vestments available today. Anoth
er one may be uranium oxide.

O f course, large quantities of 
gold may be found on the surface 
o f the moon —  which brings me 
to my final subject, which I hope 
readers will take sorfMisly.

Geiag t* the Moon
Nobody will reach the moon in 

1963 or in 1964, but you will see 
more and more about it in the 
newspapers during 1964 —  or 
1966. Do not think th^t the U. S. 
will be the only country preparing 
for this trip. Roasia, England, 
France, Germany, and pos.sihly 
China are preparing today to go 
to the moon. With labor getting 
16 cents for a twelve-hour day in 
China and with booster engines 
purchasable abroad, China may l>e 
the first to get to the moon. China 
doea not need to be a member o f 
the United Nations in order to 
send a rocket and three men to 
the moon and return. China’s trip 
to the moon may be financed by 
foreign capital. China will win 
the territory it wants in India and 
ultimately get Burma.

Buying of “ going to the moon” 
stocks may become a very active 
speculation. The original boosters 
will be paid for by some govern
ment, but their operation will be 
left for profit. The situation may 
compare with our great “ gold 
rush”  in 1849. However, it will 
not be limited to gold, but will 
also include diamond.^, platinum, 
and perhaps other elements which 
are not yet in our chemistry books. 
My great grandparents were all 
seafaring men taking people from 
New England down the East 
Coast of South America around 
the Horn and up the Pacific Coast 
—  a trip o f two months. The as
tronauts say that they can make 
a trip to the moon ea.sily in les.s 
than four days. One final thought: 
I f  the Kennedy Administration 
gets into too much of a jam be
tween taxes and inflation, the 
promotion of trips to the moon 
may pull them out o f their 
troubles. By enticing private cap
ital which is now in need o f some 
attractive speculative investments, 
this might even bring about an
other big stock market boom in 
the late sixties.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cudd, Mrs. 
George Greenhaw and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Kegnald Greenhaw of Amar
illo enjoyed the Christmas holi
days at their cabins at Country 
Club Lake.

Rain always sounds better on 
the roof than on the raincoat.

COTTON QUIZ

Jayceet Say -
(Continued from Page One)

toys for the project and to Gen
eral Telephons Co. for furnishing 
the candy and balloons along with 
several vehicles for transporting 
the toys to the homes for the 
children.

Year’s Ginning -
(Continued From Page One) 

last year. The office has employ
ed two new clerks. They are Mra. 
Betty Belfrey o f Memphis and 
Mrs. R. M. Saunders o f Hedley.

Voelkel reported Uiat receipts 
the past two days have been light 
due to the cold weather and snow 
over the 12-county area which 
the office serves.

Texas refineries processed 799 
milUon barrels o f crude oil in 
1961, an amount equal to 86 per 
cent o f state crude production.

A  man can’t live a full and sat
isfying life until he is prepared to 
accept the unexpected aa an op
portunity instead o f a possible 
source o f trouble.

Farmers Find 
Fertilizer Pays
Thousands o f demonstrations 

have proved that money spent on 
fertilising crop land is returned 
with dividends. Reports indicata 
that more farm en in many coun
ties arc applying it *his fa ll than 
ever before.

A report o f D. F. Bredthauer, 
county agricultural agent o f Ra- 
fugio County, shows the raanita 
farmers a n  getting from ferti- 
liser.

Loyd JonM o f Austwall reports 
that he received a $10.83 return 
for each dollar spent on fertilis
ing this year’s cotton crop. Ha 
planted 60 acres March 7 and 
harvested 797 pounds o f lint par 
acre in AugusL The field was fer
tilised with 240 pounds o f 20-20-0 
placed in the rows and rabaddad.

Jones says ha received similar 
results with the use o f 44 pounds 
o f  anhydrous ammonia applied as 
a sidedrass to 49 acres o f Coastal 
milo which had received 42 
pounds o f superphoaphata

S o illsM u y  
niin^ToM any  
People— Pittard
Soil is earth to soma and dirt 

to othara; a nuisance to mothers 
and a necaasity to farmers. All 
people have different impressions 
when they hear tha word soil, 
says L. P. Pittard, extension soil 
and water conaervetion apecialist 
at Texas A  4  M College.

To the small child, soil is mud 
pies and fun; but to his mother 
it is the material which is trseked 
on the carpet, Pittard observes. 
To  the geologist, soil is the bar
rier between him and tha material 
he is trying to study, and to the 
construction engineer it is some- 
timss a good and sometimes a 
bad place to build a home. To the 
homeowner, soil is an unmanage
able mixture o f clay, cement and 
stones on which grass will not 
grow and weeds will not stop, he 
says.

To the farmer, s j^  is a precious 
mixture o f m ingnl and organic 
matter, air and water on which 
life dependa. He considers soil the 
medium through which he eems 
his living and producea food and 
fiber for tha world, and also be
lieves that ita wise use is basic 
to the economy o f the nation, ex- 
plaiaa the specialist

According to agronomists, work 
ia dona every year to learn more 
about Boils and thair managamant 
to contribute to a atabla and per- 
nmnent acenoasy. Studies are be
ing made o f ways to uaa soil to 
tha beat advantage o f agriculture 
and fo r  other purpoaas.

Cam we use our soils wisely and

T H U R S D A Y . D E C IM b e r

•“ •ke them last? This 
challenge today. «J,*,

dren* " ‘ “ y «l-ter dren have mud pie,
l“ ve land to farm.

diseas,
•ng tuberculoai, __ 
everywhere. They fi 

eorts of eonditio
be aggravated by

by air pollution. Ch 
iight TB and 
diseases. otherl

3,775 pounds o f grain par acre 
com p el^  to 2,600 pounds on 
check field that raceivad no fer- 
tiliMr. Figuring the grain at $1.83 
ewL, this return per dollar spent 
was $8.77.

Texas farmers, business and 
civic and industrial laadara are 
aware o f banafita d e r iv^  from 
tha use o f  fa rtiliu r and arc push- 

, ing programs aimed at increasing 
tha t the net returns from fanning and

previous year. Tha milo averaged I ranching, the county egent asid.

Even in America^ 
•titutions abridge pn J 
inspection arl.itniril»i 
cation. Yet, it i, 
new»paperm.-n mana
out a atory which pu 
»an t to Buppreas i 
facU into the open.

The cheeta travelgl 
while taking three | 
strides a «econd -each] 
injc about 2G feet.
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For Sale

BARGAIN: For Sale, enough
household furniture to furnish a 
6-room house; over $2,000 worth 
for only $600. Raymond Ballew.

18-tfc

GRAVE COVERS, curbing, monn- 
manta. Sea J. B. Estes, 1402 W. 
Noel, Memphis, Satisfaction guar
anteed. 48-tfe

FOR SALE: Spray gun and com
pressor; complete rig. See Lee R. 
Brown, Memphis Democrat, or 
616 N, 12th after 6 p. m. 30-tfx

FOR SALE: One two-room and 
one four-room house on same lot. 
Will sell for equity and buyer can 
take up payments. For informa
tion call The Democrat. 30-3p

FOR SALE —  Electric cook stove, 
nice bed, 2 good ruga, 3 gas heat
ers, lounge, 2 chairs: bargains if 
sold right away. Also 3 bedroom 
home— cash or terms. J, C. Wells, 
Phone 259-2364 or 259-2441.

COTTON GET •S iC K y

I*X)R SALE —  Four de.sirahle 
building lots on North 18th. 
Pavement. C. S. Compton, Phone 
259-2476. 32-tfc

FOR SALE —  1967 Ford Fair- 
lane 600 fordor. New seat covers, 
good tires, extra good condition. 
Contact Jimmy Youree at Saun
ders Garage, Hedley, or call 
866-2501, Hedley. 32-3c

LADY is your carpet shady? Get 
busy with Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Thompson 
Bros. Co. 32-lc

FOR SALE— Good uaud pisaos. 
LauMoa Furniiurt Co. Phoo« 
2$9-ttt8. t-tfe

FOR SALE— Goad osod violtos. 
Lemons Furaitura Co. Phone 259- 
1885. l l - t ic

NEW and used Elacor sowing am- 
ehiaoa aaUs and ooroico. Gordon 
Maddox. P k  259-3949. It- t fe

FOR SALK: Thrao lota on Grooa- 
wood Straot one block oeoth o f 
Telephono Company Division O f
fice. For information coll D. R. 
Reddell, phone 259-2728. 27-tfc

MOVING —  STORAOS 
Brtssa 4  Sa« Van 4  Storage Ca.
Long Diatanca Household Goode 

For information call 
BOB AYERS 

Office phone 259-2245 
Rasidenca phone 259-9894

S5-tfe

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulane^ Service

PH O N E  259-353S

TYPEWRITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIR

Phone 259-2441, Memphis 
Have Mvaral used typawritara 
aad adding machines fo r  aalo. 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repair Service 

Wellington, Texas
16-tfc

R A D IA T O R S
C leened, Ropairod 

and R a co n d  
One day service on 

majority of makes 
We maintain a representa
tive stock of cores for cars, 

pickups and tractors.
Rice’s Radiator 
and Tire Service

E. E. and 81 Riea 
10th 4 Main 259-2165

FOR SALE: Homes including my 
home; 8 famia. Jo# Vandiver. 618 
N. 18th. Phone 269-2884. 27-tfc

FOR SALS^—6-room house aad 
lots at 817 8. 8th. Soa H. A. 
Hodgaa or call 887-2881, Laka-

9-tfc

FOR SALE : Farai, 192 aerea, 100 
aerea in cnltivation, 92 aerea in 
good pasture, 8 mi. west o f Mem
phis. Phono 259-8014. 25-tfc

• t
Singer 500 Slantomatic like new. 
1962 Dressmaker, sews on but
tons, makes buttonholes, fashion 
designs. Assume last 6 payments 
o f $6.86. Write Credit Manager, 
1820 19th SL, Lubbock, Texas.

31-2c

Loaf

STRAYED from our home on S. 
7th St. Tuesday: black Cocker
Spaniel wearing leather collar. 
Reward to finder. Mrs. L. W. 
Stanford, phone 259-2418. 32-lc

For Rent

FOR RENT : Furnished apartmenL 
Bills paid. 821 Main SL See Mr. 
Severs. 23-tfc

Wanted

W AITRESS Wanted. Apply at Cy
clone Drive Inn. 17-tfc

TREES and Iswxa spr 
turning rows, grassho| 
hold pests, cattle spr 
Damon Carter, phon 
Carter Chemical Co.

TAKE up payments 
possessed Kirby vacuij 
complete with atua 
power polisher. Write] 
4 Seiwice, 1610 .Ave. 
dresK, Texas, or call

NOTICE: I am lea îl 
ture to Elmer (¡arde^ 
1. No hunting allowt 
have a 4-nionth-old 
Chow; will give awa  ̂
Swift.

A. H. MOORE & SON., 
and Irrigation Contt*4 
ing and cleaning well 
3696, Clarendon, P.

VENETIAN blinds 
tapes and cord—furni 
ing— sewing msohinf 
and part*. Rehei* Fur 
Shop. 808 Cleveland 
269-2672.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC ES

Elec. Motor
Sales and 

l>aiU for all types

Gidden Eh
lOtb A Bradford

MOTHERSHED CONSTRUCTION
Tanking - Terracing - Mesquite Grubbing 

Deep Breaking with 
Baker Reversible Disc Plow  

Bonded and Insured —

IN IVBR IM DUCSD  COTTON 
V itto  AN 8STIMAT8D ^  
MIIAIOM aRAMB* WORTH
a b o u t  # 4 0 0  M ILU O M  /

JOE MOTHERSHED.
602 South Ml St S S # .# lt7

2#4fc

I W ILL  keep children in my home 
from 3 p. m. to 12 p. m. Phone 
269-2734. ___________  26-tfc

BIBLE CONFERENCE COURSE 
This is a systematic home study 
course o f the Bible from Genesis- 
Revelation, and it offered Free o f 
charge to anyone desiring to take 
i t  Send your name and address 
to: Church o f Christ, Box 109, 
Memphis, Texas. The course starts 
January 1, 1963. 29-4c

DOO O W N E R S ,  HUNTERS: 
Flesse take Notice. Poison bait 
stations will be in uee on Eetato 
o f  W. J. Lewis, Jr., Ranches in 
Hall and Motley Conntiee from 
Oetoher 15th, 1982, through
April, 1988. fO-tfe

WE INVIT
to  Bring Your Dry 

(on  Hangers if 
to

Miller’^
Dry Cleanin i
8 lb. loads $1.50 

done in 24 minutes, 
have to wait long. C 
chairs St good read«

ALL TYPES o f  wator wall and 
work. H. L. Frontor- 

phone 888-9048, Mamphls; 
Artels, ffenna 887-8881,

Dry Cleanin


